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CUTTING AT ADABELLE.
The board of tax assessors for
Onc Man Assailed by Three Re-
ceives Six Gashcs.
A seriOUS cuttll1g affray occllrled
�t Adabelle last Satlll day aftel-
noon, one mall, �fonger Jerll1gan,
bell1g cut 111 110 less thau half a
dozen places
To Newnall, Ga I account New·
uau Chautauqua, July 23 to 30
TIckets Oil sale to Newuan from
BarnesvIlle. Cedartown and IIlter­
medIate pOints July 23 to 30, 1Il­
elusIve, finallinllt Aug I,. 1905,
at one tare pll'S 25C for the round
trip
To Monteagle, Tenn, account
Monteagle BIble Trallllng School,
July 3 to Aug '5, 1905 TIckets
on sale June 29, 30, Jnl} 1,14,15,
17 and Aug 5, 6 and 7, one fare
plus 2SC for the round trip, final
lIulIt of tickets Aug 31. r905.
To Monteagle Teun" account
Monteagle Snnday-school Institute,
July '7 to Aug 5, '90S T,ckets
on sale July 14, 15, 17,23 and 24.
final Illlllt Ang 31, 1905 One
fare plus 25C for round trip
To MOllteagle, Tenu, account
v"omans' Congress. Aug ,to '5
TIckets 011 sale July 29, 31, and
Aug I, 1905. finalllnllt Aug 16,
1905 One fare plus 25C for round
trip
TIckets readlllg to Monteagle
aud returu) account above mentlOu­
ed occaSIons, Will be extended to
Oct 31, 1905, upon paYlllent of the
difference between rate at whIch
tIcket was sold, and regular ex­
curSIOn rate
R:2ACH:2S OV:2R ,1.150.000.
" \' . .
Property Valuation About $.100.000
Above LllIIt Year.
the town filllshed their labors last
£dtttand O�,�t
$5,000 ��N�u����:��
and CheapeR on CW1h Don I delay W"ta lo-dq
Al0l81."'LAIIA••BU.I.EI.COU£OI........
Thnrsday and have handed theIr
repel t In to the maY\lr and cc;'uncll
The figures have not yet been made
public, and Will not be uutll the
counCil has acted upon the report,
bne we are told that the assessmeuts
EXPENSIVE KISSING.
slightly exceed $1,150,000, IIIclud­
lUg both real and persoual prop­
erty ThIS IS an Illcrease of SOllle­
till 11 I\' hke $300,000 above last
year's assessment, and was �ecl1red
largely by Illcreaslllg the v"luatloll
of property that has heretotol e
beell returned at too low values
The figllres Will show that the
colored populatloll of tbe tOWlI OWII
approxllllately $14,000 worth of
propert}
Kills Beggar with Fist.
N!;w YORK, JlIly 14 -"Vllham
McCarthy, aged 19, who W.1S felled
by a blow after havltlg offered 111-
suit to a lIIall alld several womell
who refused to g}ve 111111 1II0ney
today, IS now dead
He approached FranCIS McLeod,
who was With two womell, alld
whell they refused hl111 mQlley, he
became abusJ\'c
As a result McLeod struck hl111
and he fell to the SIdewalk dead
McLeocl Red
-------
HO I FOR TYB:2a I
Bulloch Young Man Finds It Dangerous
as Well.
The Savanuah papers related ia,t
week the sad experlellce of a youllg
lIIan, Johll Malone, I�ho. for steal­
Illg a kl,s frolll a mnrl led WOlllan,
was beat 011 the head WIth a base­
ball bat, rUIIIII by the pohce. filled
$25, alld thell tllrned over to the
cIty court for catrYlllg a pistol
concealed
M.llolle IS a Bulloch cOllnt}
young matt, lIv1I1g near Cillo
WhIle III Sal ",l1lah hal'lIIg a gay
tllne he got IIItO the bed roolll of a
Mrs Grallt, all COIIl\'ress stleet,
alld filldlllg he! asleep, softly
kissed her TillS "ct 'aroused the
lady and whell she called fOl help a
neighbor callie WIth a base"all b."t,
alld then the trollble commellced
for the youllg mall J.\s stated he
was arrested and 111 recordcl's
court lIe"t morning filled $25, alld
then held to allSwel III the cIty
cOllrt for havlllg all hiS pel son a
cOllcealed 1'lStol
JORDAN TO FARMERS.
!UlnAle Ver"lI" linT
At the rccellt meetlllg 01' the Con
l!('!('Ucut Dilin men'H IH4Hocintioli C. 8
Ph(!111� �II"I he lmlle"eU In slinge. but
tbouglJt Its vnille o\crcHtimntcd Hay
CIlU bo glOWIl lIt the t'iltt� of thlOO tons
pel' nero lUore cheaply tim" ailnge nt
the rate or fifteen tons, nnd the hay
COl1tnlus Illorc dry matter pC! ncre
than tho Rilnge It the hny IR cnt em·l,.
It ift us dlge�tlbln H"y Ittci[S soma.
,,"but In RII('culcuco and In Iltllntnbiltty
10 cum(lllrl�ou with sllngo, bnt Its low­
or cost to I>roduce Is much In Its favor
Advises That They Hold Cotton
For 12 Cents.
Pres.dent HarVie Jordan, or'the
Southern Cotton ASSOCiatIOn, has
Issued the followlllg statement
Heavy and cont111ug,lls laltlS
throughout the co'tnu belt dUring
the past week have serlouslyaffect­
ed grail Ing cotton The plants
are taklllg on too much gro\\th and
too !tttle fn11t where well cultll at·
ed, and In�blhty to plow IS leaVIng
lIIany field� grass} Present c()n­
dl(1ons IIldlcate a shortel ClOp each
(hI} they conttnne
.. If an II ,000,000 bale crop
should be grown, which 11011' ap­
pear, an 111Ipo.slll!tty, It should
eaSIly brlllg to the plantel s twelve
cellts per pound If �nly 10.000,000
bales are h.nested, which present
conditlOtlS IIlcitcate, then tt 15 hard
to predict Just where the price 11111
go Cotton producers should go
sJ(Jwly 111 selhng their present hold­
Ings, or In slgn11lg contracts fa! the
future dehvery of their COttOIl at
present pnces A tI1ll11l11um of
ten cents per pound should only be
ad hered to 111 the prod uctlOn of
full nOllllal crops to meet the needs
of cousumptton
"
"·rom l;verjt" here Evcrj badJ- I.� GollI':
to TI, is Quom, of .111 Scnrddc Re8()rL�
For t lin, frolic, mlrtb, mUSIC, l1Iet n­
ment, ht:lllth, uud happtness, get III th�
push And t�lke 11 !;\\Illl The ht:st beach,
the SAfest surf ExcurSIon rates VIII the
Cent1HI of Georgia Railway l'requel1t
tnl111S lind COllve111c11t schedules
SUllImer tOUrIst senson ttckets on sale
at nil llcket stallons dUlly tlntll Augllst
31 Indus1\e, fiul1lltUl1t September IS
\\leek t 1)(\ excunnOll llckds all snle f01
1111 lnlll1S ench Suturday froUl JUlie 3 to
Sl.!ptelllhl.!f 2 lIIchlS1ve, finnl hUlIt leRV111g­
'1') he!'! und SnvlI111Inh Tuesday next fol­
lOWing d tte of sule
Slll1liK) e' CIII!HOII llckets on sulc for
"'r) bee Ll1ll1t('(l" tru111S onl), frolll Deh-
1m (fo,Iucon Augusto IIHI lIItl!II1ICdl.ttc
POllltS l!f!ch Suuda) frn1l1 June 3 to Sep
telllber 3 lllclmilve good retl1l111ug on
d.ltl! of snle lor full partIculars apply
to ) our nC:lfe�l llckl.!l ugcnt
.
lih·ltlen,·,· nt "lInd
"AIl1" r,lghod the 111,111 wltlJ tho scan­
ty bnlr "SlwLtospeille 91)0\(0 ttlll}' whcll
hg �nltl 1 ho U\ II thnt,11lon tlo livcs nft
or them' "
For be It snlel the scnnty hnlrcd lIlftn
bnd rt'('c'Htly mUfl'lcei 11 widow wltb .1
ten yonr old Hon "lio "ns :l terror­
OLllc II,;U r\ cw�
'I'he �llIin I'uilit
"[ will hll\l! 11 J::rent tical to 8ny when
I get Rtllrted," said tile young cong'c�8
DUW
u:\ly flicnt1," answered the veteran
"It I�ll't fhe Ulnn who hus tblngs to �J1y
that counts [l's the man who g'f!ts n
chance to 891 tholll "-Washington
Star.
Card of Thanks.
I{ take thiS opportlllllty to letllrn
Illy thanks to the large nllmber of
}ny neIghbors and fnends who
showed me so many kllldnesses
dunng my I"cent serious Illness
WIth tYIlhold fever.
J. T PROCTOR
Jul� I (lth, 1905·
J /,
No 1168
NATIONAL
ORGANIZED I)�C r ,
Capital Stock $�I'J,ooo.oo •
DIREC'I'ons- Prompt nttention given
Bauk ing BUSiness
RAIl'ORO StMMON�,
JAMes BRUSHING.
M G BHANNllN.
H T JONllS,
W W WILI.IAMS,
131WOKS SLMMONS
\
'I'inie Deposits Solicited, ol;Y-whi
Interest Will be paid.,.
..
S C CROOVllll,
Cashier,
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DUU;CTORS
A r'utcber
J� Matthews
w C I'RrWl .... -
J W 0111.'
J I ... Coleman
11 T Outland
ALI. BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tuue Deposits
I"" J. G.
�I[IF
1l1.0CK
Manufacturers of and Dealers in .
All killds ofMaclzinery. •
i Iroll and Brass Founding a
! Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wo
� working Machinery, etc., sold at original
: pnces,
with factory discounts off.
1
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed. .
W. J. CARTER, MANAGE�.
I ,DUBLIN, GA.
.!!!!!::!!!!!:!!!:::::::::��:::::::!::::::::�i
Every Man. Woman and Uhlld in The Soulh
to open a Savlllgf\ Account WIth tillS Company DepOSits by Ulud may be
mucic With us mucb case und safety ns at home
DepOSits of $100 .md upwards rccel\t;_d ahd 3 per cent 1I1tercst emtr­
pounded 9uRrterl} IS allowed When an llCCOuut lcuc..hcs $300 a handsome
Home Sa\II1KS Bank \\111 he loaned the depOSItor \Vntc for fulllllformn­
llOU and blanks to open un account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C,\PITAf. STOCK, $';00,000 UNDlVl)hD PnOJ1ITS, $99,695 46 �
\VM W MAcKAr.r., Pre�l{lent Gno G UAI,DWlN, Vice-PresIdent
WM V DAVlS, Sec and Tleus
'
SAVANNAH TRUST llUlI,DING, SAVA�f'JAH, GJlOnCH'
,�����
Whom �.
Do You Live For?
'
A man's obligatIons to hiS family are selious and
are eternal. If you are hving for anyone, then you
unquestionably owe them the same service In pro­
tectIOn after youI' death as you rendel ed them before.
This 's a truth an\! can be accomphshed. Annuity
Insutancc takes up the plotectloll of your fanlill
With a monthly income for life, just as regular as
your own salary was.
.IIflllr )Iou are d.ad will )lOur
worlu still ltve for them?
ENJlII£NUTUM
Ullnrl'U£ll�t'
t
BULLOCH
-=---'=
ESTABL[SHED r892.-NEW SERrES Vor.. I, No T9
NEGRO TROOPS MUST GO.
STATESBORO. GEORG[A, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 19°5.
-----
----
TIMES.
� NO ANTI·PASS RILL
WAS DEFEATED IN THE LEG­
ISLATURE.
LACKED TWO VOTES OF PASSING,
iI
•
Was Placed on the Calendar Again.
but Will Not Come Up the Present
Session.
ATLAN1'A, July 24 -Again the
auti-free pass bill by Mr Hall, of
Bibb, stands upon the calendar of
the House awaitiug ItS turn
Defeated on Friday for the lack
of two votes, the House today re­
considered Its action, after a brief
debate, by a vote of 72 to 66
The friends of the measure prom­
ised that It would not be brought
up again at the present session.
HOW THEY VOTED.
The Anti-Pass Bill Was Defeated by
Small Margin.
Below IS printed the detailed vote
ill the lower house of the Georgia
general assembly Friday afternoon
on the ann-pass bill
The bill failed by two \ otes of
the constitutional tuajortty neces­
sary fOI ItS passage A consntu­
tionnl majority of the lower house
IS eighty-eIght The number of
votes cast fOI the bill was elghty­
SIX, the number agnlllst It seventy-
t\\O 'f'hert! \\ere sixteell ab­
sentees, and one member, Mr
]\o[anl1, of Ca toosa, fatled to vote
I,' DUrIng the debate on the billMr Hall, of Blhb, Its authOl, as­
serted that he could go Illto the
county of all; mall votmg agamst
Alhe bIll alld beat hlln for allY office
he might seek before the people on
that'vote The names of the men
whom Mr. Hall thll�'classi� os
"easy marks" for defeat are found
among those recorded below as
votIng agaillst the bill. The de­
tailed vote lollows
In favor of the bill Adams of
Elbert, Alexander, Almand, Barks
dal� of Wilkes, Beauchamp Bell,
Blackburn, Booker, Bowden, Boy­
kill, Brlnsou, Buchanan, Callaway,
Chn.topber, Clark. Connor, Cov­
ington, DaVIS of Bibb, Davis of
Burke. Duggan, Edwards, Felder.
Flynt, George, Hall, Hardeman,
Hayes, Hill, Hynds, Holder at
Jackson, Hutcheson, Jack30n of
Jones, JenkInS, Johnson of Craw­
ford, Kelly, Kendrrck, Kmg,
KIlIghtofBerm:n, Lane, Lawrence,
Leigh, LIttle, LonglllO, Longley
Lumpkin, of SUlllter, McClure, Mc­
Michael, McMulhn, Martin, May­
son, 1\111hkln, Mlt�hell of Thomas,
Moore of Cherokee, NIX, Orr,
Overstreet, Owen} Parker, Perry,
Pearsons. Porter, Proctor, Ramsey
01 Jefferson, RI!e\es, RIchardson,
� \ Rountree of Thomas, Rucker,
Schultz, Smith of Qreen, Sn;lth of
McDuffie, Steed, Stovall, SWilling.
Thorn, Ward, Walker of Monloe.
\Valker' of Washlllgton, Watels,
West, Wilcox. Wllhams of Mad
ison, Wilson of GW111nett, WIse,
Wooten WrIght of Richmond.
Wright of Floyd-86
Against the bill i\lford, Ander­
son of Bulloch, Anderson of Chat­
ham, Arnold, Bacon, Be�lI, Black,
Bush Butt" Cah In. Clements.
Chfton, COllolly, Coreton, Derrick,
Donaldson, Doughel ty, Duckett,
Dunbar, Fus:;ell, Galloway, Green,
Griffin Grovenstelll, Harrell, l-Iar­
rts, Holder of Floyd, Horn, Hum
ber, Jackson of Muscogee, John­
son ot Baker, K111ght at Polk,
Laud, Lellls, Lumpk111 of W:ilker,
McEllllurra}, ..VfcLennon Mann
.r of Dongheill', Mitchell of Taylor,
MI(ell, Mobley, Moore oC Colum­
bia, Mooly, Nolan, Nowell, Pres­
cott Ramey of Terrell, Rallley of
Scblev, ReVill, RODer, Rogers,
Rose, Rountree of Emanuel, Rudl
cll, Russell, Saffold, Scruggs,
Sears, Seymour SI11lmOns. Single­
terry Smith of Calhoun, Smrth of
Tattllall, Spence of Mltchdl, Spence
of Ware, SUttOIl, Terry, Trammell,
Way, Wllltley, WIlliams of Lau-
;'fens, WoodlIff-F.
To be Mustered Out of the Stat�'s
Service.
Georgia's negro troops may be
mustered out by all .ICt of the leis­
lature III a vel y few days The
bill which disbands all negro troops
has been reported favorably by the
house coiumittee ou militury affairs,
and has been lend the second time
III the house
The measu re was III trod uced by
Representative Max E Land, of
Wilcox county, who has done a
great deal of WOI k '111 ad vocacy of
the bill. He has been greatly as­
sisted by a large number of the
leading officers of the state, who
have taken an active Interest In the
matter.
When Georgia IS fully placed
under the regulations of the Dick
bill the negro tIOOPS, If they are
allowed to remain, Will be ou au
equality In every way With the
white troops, and 110 act of the
governor could keep them from
participating III the uational en­
campments For this reason the
white officers have been very
anxious to get rid of them
'I'here are one or two members
who are opposing the measure, but
Mr Land IS confident that the bill
11'111 pass by a big vote He takes
the po,rtlOn that the negro troop'
are being mall1tallled 1I0W at a large
expense, alld that they are of abso­
lutely no service to the state They
are lIever ordered auf for not duty,
and all they accomphsh IS to clIs­
play them�elves all parade
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Han's Head.
MARlIlTTA,Ga ,JU1Y2I -Llght­
iUug.,pt 4 o'�lock yesterday after­
noon struck a shed III the peach
orchard of W. F. ]\o[oore, about one
mIle from Manetta, klllnlg Charles
Jones Instantly and dangerously
IIIJunng eight "ther persons
The IIIJured are Oscar Beltson,
one of the most pronl1nent farmers
III Cobb county, George Ruff. John
Tucker, Tom Gassaway, four n'e­
groes, two men and two women,
names unknown
Oue man was Slttlllg all a peach
basket and the basket was entirely
burned.
,50 FOI a Stray Dog.
A story IS told of olle of the Van­
derbtlts being out antollloblllllg
WhIle gOIng along a qll1et coulltry
road the dllver of the cal saw ahead
01 hl1l1 all old farmel walklllg along
by the roadSIde, and also a dog
The dog \Ias not qUite contented
to rema111 all one Side, but kept
gOing from "de to Side, and, Illl­
fortunately W,L'; caught by the car
as It specl au and Instantly kIller!
The driver turned back as CIUlck­
Iy a. pos.lble to find out what dam­
age had been done, and found the
old farmer gazing �orrowfully at
the rem:1Ins of the dog Vallder­
btlt took out hI' pocketbook, gave
the farmer a $50 bill, alld aok 111111
If that wonld repay hllll for the
loss of the <tog The farmer s,l1d
"yes)" and the ca'r started and
was soon lost to vtew
The farmer stood beSIde the re­
malllS for some few 111 111 utes, and
then, scratchlllg hiS head, saId III
an undertone, "Wonder who that
dog belonged to)"
ONE FOUND GUILTY CIGARETTEltEND I-HOKE SMITH'S �RROR .
WITHOUTRECOTrIMENDATION HIS TrIIND AFFECTED HE
TO HERey. THREATENS MURDER.
Should Have Beat the Gung Out
of'l'hat $40,000.
ONE DOLLA R PER YEAR
A SMITH CYCLONE
THIS JUnGE SEABROOK SAYS
To /111 Dillol oj Till' jO"I'11<11
I have been leading the Atlanta
COIII/I/II/1011 for weeks on the guber- SMITH NOT LOSING POPULARITY.
untorinl I ace Especially have I
noted the iuunner III which It has
dealt With the fift} thousand dollar
"When a Man Came AloftII' Who
lonn proposition I thought I was
Was Big :2nough for the Job the
honestly fOI Hoke Smith for gov- People Flocked to Him."
eruor "1' to n few days ago and was (Au!:"s'" Chronirt», 'Jrd )
thoroughly convinced that he was Willie In the city for a few hours
the best and most available man last IIg\lt Judge Seabrook talked
for this unportaut positiou But very interestingly of the political
Just think of a CItizen of our great sttuation III Georgia at the present
state being disposed and able to 'tune nnd said unless there IS a com­
borrow fifty thousand dollars and plete revulsion of feehng on the
l�ay It back WIth Interest
I Hoke part of the people III time to come.
Smith IS a good lawyer. Why 'did a year from now there WIll be a
he pay this money back I He veritable avalanche of votes for
could have put all of his property Hoke Smith for governor
lit his wI.fe's name, depreciated 1115 "I don't think r have ever seen
collateral, gone Into bankruptcy such a spread of popularity. It
and had a relative to lluy In has been like a tid 1 d
I
a wave, an •
t ie collateral at five or ten cents 1I111ess I am very sadly mistaken,
on the dollar and beat that New his vote IS going to be a tremen­
York gang out of every cent of dous one
fifty thousand dollars
TWO OTHER RAWlINGSES ON TRIAl. IS SENT TO JAIL BY HIS MOTHER.
Evidence Against The Three Boys Declares that When He Is Re-
Is Practically the Same. and all leased He Will Kill Both His
VALDOSTA, Ga ,July 21.--Gll1lty
Without jl tecommendation of mer­
cy is th�rdlct which the jtlry In
the MIlton RawlIngs case returned
tOlllglrt at 8 45 o'clock
The verdict was not a
Mother and Sister.
ATI.AN'I'A, os., j uly 2�-A
prisoner belli lid the bar s of the
pollee station, because he struck
his mother With a shoe, and also
because 1115 mother and sister are
afrald of him, EdwI11 Smith, 17
years of age, of 22 Gresham street,
a cigarette fiend, declares that as
soon as he secures his freedom, he
proposes to kill both relatives In
a high rage this morning over 111S
iucarceratron , the youth heaped
horrible vituperations on his mother
and Sister, even gouig to the ex­
tent of wishing them both dead
Smith declared he did not care
If he was hung or given 100 years
In the penitentiary
Smith's father IS dead, aud he
asserts his mother and sister have
not been treating him right He
says they are angry at him because
he wants to many a 14-yeal-old
girl [11 addition to threatening
the !tfe of IllS mother alld Sister,
he declares hiS IlItelltlOlI of wed­
d1l1g the glrlwhell he,ls released
The boy new Into a rage at hiS
bome Tuesday alld, after artlllg III
a disorderly mallller, strllck hiS
mother WIth a shoe He adnflts
thiS act and says he threw the shoe
With all the strength he could com­
mand
. Attorney Malveru HIli has been
retained by the fan111y to look after
the case and this lUorlllng had a
cQII
•
police statiou.
Smith bis sister IS ill, and, instead
of being touched or expresslllg
sympathy, the prlsoller brazenly
exclallned
"Well, � hope she Will die I
hope both her and my mother Will
die and go to b-ll'
,
Smith informed the attorney he
was uot the least sorry for any­
tll1l1g he had done. and did not
care what was dOtle with hlln He
also Illslsted that he Illtetlded to
kill IllS mother atld sister
"I am sure golltg to raise h-I
when I get out of here," he add'j'
HIS entire conversation was lIt­
terspersed With Vile epithets, lIIany
of which were apphed to IllS mother
and sister
"[ don't care what they do With
lIIe," boldly asserted the boy.
"They cau hallg me If they want
to, or give me 100 years III the
pellltentIary
"
He later asked the reporter what
tel 111 he thought he would get for
IllS conduct, remarklllg, 111 a com­
posed tone
"[ suppose they Will give me
abo lit two yeals for my threats"
Smith says he began smokIng
cIgars when he was but seven
years of age and of late has bee Ii
slIIoklllg. cigarettes allllost Inces­
salltly SOllie of hb fingers beal
unmistakable eVIdence to thiS effect,
bell'g stallled almost black With
IIIcotine The youth declares, how­
ever, that cigarettes are 1I0t the
cause of hiS hatred for hiS f<1l1l1ly,
assertIllg they have not hurt him
III any way
rather be all tile gallows With my
head In the noose than to be III
your fix"
II I would rather not,"
the officer, ''.llId each of
titled to IllS 'ruthers ' "
It IS ullderstood that the five
hours' delay 111 alllloullclllg the
verdict was caused by a deSire au
the part of some of the Jurors to
show mercy to the youllg mall 011
account of hiS age After the ver­
dict was read tOlllght, Attorney
Cooper asked that a poll of the
Jury be taken ThiS WaS done. each
mall ackllowledglllg that the ver­
dlot met IllS approval.
returned
W:i IS ell-
,Mr Smith, with this record
It IS saId there were three lIIell
outo ]ell1lgan With knIves, two
Shll1ll3n brothers, of thiS cOllnty,
alld one Sharpe frolll Tattllall couu­
ty At first Jerrllgall succeeded In
dcfendlllg 11I1lIseif by knocklllg 1115
assaIlants down WIth 1115 fists, but
..._----..tiuaUy-be was app'OI\ehed fl'QlIt the
rear and the lIIuscle of hiS rIght
arm severed, after which he was
powerless. It IS saId he would have
beeu killed but for the Interfernllce
of one Joe Tucker who came to
IllS rescue WIth a klllfe alld put IllS
assaIlants to \ flight.
The fight occurred near the
scene of a PICIIIC and all the parttes
were drrnklllg more or less The
trouble first began betweeu the
ShUltl311S aud one Sapp, frolll Tatt­
uall county They lIIet 111 the
road alld because Sapp didn't give
euough of the road. he was loundly
abused Jerrllgau took Sapp's part
aud carnes hIS wounds as a result
Will be Convicted.
VALDOSTA, Ga , July 24 -'['II('
trial of Jessie and Leounrd Raw­
lings, indicted jointly With Milton
Rawlings for the murder of Willie
and Carne Carter, was begun In the
superior court till' mornmg at ')
o'clock
The two boys were accompanied
by their mother aud sisters, and
later III the mortlmg, at tbe request
of Attorney Cooper, t1�elr father
was brought from the jnil to be
WIth them
When the state had challenged
tell Jurors Mr Cooper said that
that exhausted the number allotted
the state but the state's attorney
claimed that he W<lS ell titled to dou
ble the usual number of strikes, all
ncccunt of the fact that two men
were OLl tnal at once
The matter was argued some
nnnutes and Mr Cooper filially
acknowledged that he \I as wrong
but later he held ont that the state
was elltltled to ollly ten stnk�s,
alld asked that hiS ohJectloll be
allowed to go all recOl d
Jessie R,IIVhllgs: who IS Said to
h.,l'e fired 01 e of the fatal shots, IS
tlte youllgest at the ho} S Leollard
did 1I0t do any of the shootlllg, but
Ie; said to have been With the
Terrific Bolt Penetrated Young clowd
surprrse.
Ou the contrary it was generally
conceded 'that such would be the
verdIct Rawhngs was III court
wlthont IllS parents and sIsters for
the first tlllle dllrlng the tnal, and
It was the first tllne that he has
shown the deep feehng, that stIrred
hun as he sat waiting for the ver­
One of the negro men ,IS not ex- dlct to be brought.
pected to hve All of the parties
are burned more or less
There was a wait of probably
The force of the bolt was terrific ,twenty mlllutes on the defendant's
maklllg a holeeuttrely throu h Mr' attorney.
and IU the meantllle
J '1 d '1'" gl Rawlings sat III the prisoner's boxones lea. 4e crowc was
gathenng peaches In the orchard of
peerlllg eagerly at the door through
Mr Moore and Mr Cun11ln halll
which the Jnry was to cOUle With
I\' ItS verdict HIS sharp features
and when a hght shower callie up 1 d
went mto a shed 111 Mr Moore's
wele a most ngl ,and the air of
field III order to et alit of the laIn
coufidence which has been With
Tl b
g
fif
hun durrng the trial was gone He
lere was a out teen III the
d 11 bl I k
looked as though he felt cOlllplete-
party an a were terri y s 10C -ed ly can uered
BeSides those who were fatally Af
q
1 I 1
IIIJured, others had thelt clothes
ter t Ie JUC ge's c large thiS af-
torn fro 111 their bodies
ternoon, a recess was takell until
next Monday, when Jessie and
Leollard Rawlmgs Will be put upon
tnal on the same charge. Afte(
them Will corne the tnal of J G
RawlIugs, who IS said to be the 111-
stlgator of the crime
It IS saI(l tbat the eVidence agamst
J G Rawhngs IS much stronger
thall that agamst either of the boys
That eVidence cOlt!'cl not be brought
out III the tnal of Miitoll Raw­
lings, though the state's attor­
lIey hoped' !tat It would come out
when the elder Rawltngs was pllt
upon the stand as a witness fOI
Mtlton, but the defendant's counsel
would LlOt let hlln go upon the
stand
J G Rawltngs has worn an all
of defiance all tillough the trlnl,
and I.e showe,l ,that defiant Splrtt
thIS afternoon aftel the Jury re­
tired The prisoners remallled 111
the room for some tllne! and ,many
people gathered around them De­
tectlvo Walter Flellllllg was neal
and Rawlmgs called hllll "I see
YOll have olle gun In eVldellce, why
didn't YOll bring the other)" he
asked.
"I thlnk there are enough right
here to satIsfy YOII," returned the
officer
"Well," said RawlIngs, "I would
staling you In the face and the
facts 1I0W being known though the
Constitution to a grent majority of
the honest voters_, of our state, do
YOll expect their votes) Why
dldll't you bent them out of tillS
money) If YOll had I am sure the
Atlallta COliS/lilt/lOll With ItS kin
,111d "me and all my folks" wOllld
hal e bee 11 for you for governor
It IS all awful thl11g to borrow
1II0ney alld espeCially to pay It
back, as [ gather from a careful
leadlllg of the Atlanta GII/Slt/ittiOit.
and you, Mr Snllth, have been
gUilty of thiS awful thing. and the
COIlSt;tU/I01! has absolutely told it
For oodness sakes, Mr.
011 llIay answer that it WllB
purely' a business matter, with
whIch the general publtc had
notblng to do, but I subnut, Will
that satisfy the Consllll/tlOn � [
have made up my nund never ft>
borrow fifty thousand dollars and
espeCially pay it back if it IS gOlllg
to cause all thiS kind of a rumpus
Suppose It was true that you
needed the lIIolley to pay some
honest obligatIons you owed here
IU Atlanta, why dIdn't you beat
your credItors here at home? Now
you have adnutted borrowlllg the
money and paymg It back, and
while pOSSibly 90 per cent of the
people of the state of Georgia may
t111nk that you did the rIght and
proper tiling by borrowmg thiS
money and paying It back. It does
seem that there are a few people
who feel that It IS their duty to
condemll you for such conduct. I
confess I alii lIOt very well 111 formed
III the commerCial world, but up to
a few days ago I never knew that
It was so great a Sin to borrow
money and pay It back With In­
terest, alld even pay It back before
It was due, and really I don't kllow
whether I should belteve It now or
not, but I Will cOlltmlle to read the
COI/Slitllboll concernmg thIS fifty
IT WILL BE.
• '''You see," said the Judge, "the
people of Georgia have tor so long
bee11 ItVlllg under that Idea of a
system of succession under the
rule of a ring that when a man
en me along who was big enough
for the Job the people sllllply Rock­
ed to hlln
"[t's true," he contllluerl·, after
a question had been asked, "that
thIngs sometime challge, It is
true that the electloll belllg a
10llg tllne off there IS a pOSSibility
for a complete revulSion, bllt I run
sure Hoke SLlllth call boldlus pop­
ul�rlty Just as 10llg as Clark How­
ell can, alld [beheve he will still
be as strong on the day of the
electioll as he IS today. You see
he has a retty bi state to cove
cover it-Bnd he will be able to
keep thtngs pretty weIr warm� up.
"I know down my way the �
pie are pretty strong for him."
Judge Seabrook has been men.
tiolled at times as a congressional
l)()ssiblitty, but he stated last night
that he has never for an ilIStaDt
entertained all idea of llIaklng such
a race.
"You see," he said, "I don't go
In for that kil!d of thing; I don't
lIke that klud of bnsiness and I am
not a pohtlcian."
Judge Seabrook says a man who
IS able to borrow $50,000 in Wall
street and pay It back might be a
pretty good fellow to have in the
governor's office in the evellt the
state should need money. \
,
thousand dollar loan a"d its PIlY­
ment alld maybe they will finally
convince me that you have done an
awflllly bad thIng
r tlullk I WIll post sollie one to
ask YOll some of the foregoing
questIOns at YOllr neltt appoint­
mellt, and If YOll allswer them as
honestly as you answered. Mr.
HutchlllS at Bllchanan all Monday.
I may yet beheve that you are the
man of all men to save our great
state from the oppressiveness of
corporate aggresslOlI
Respectfully,
FRANK HOGHES.
Moral--Don't borrow money and
PAY IT UACK
r-
. ii,.i •• •• _
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II �I Cotton and wool are both up and are gOing hIgher dally�T Howevel, to ihlpress the pllbltc that we are gOing to move,we are selltng our goods below our regulal extraordlllarylow prtce
II
�I Come on and bllY a supply Our fall goods are already
beglnlllng to arrtve We are getting ready to occupy our
magnificent new quarters Sept 1St.
�r TillS IS your opportulllty
I Turner
- Glisson Co.,
The Bill Value Store.
P S -Remember we 11'111 be III our new store, directly 111 front
\;�he Court H:ltSe, after :e.p.t _
r';:=;':::1
� Reward. �
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BULL
It is barely probable I hal there
may yet be '0111e prosect nons III
counccuor II th the couou leak
scaudnl
1 rn ce I as redi ced lis rnte of
postage Our Oil postoffice ofli
cials ale too busy at tl pie counter
to look alter 51 eli III II nrer 01 de
tails as that
I he nngsters SlY It IS Clark
HOlle11 stllrn lIext III Iheglll emato
rtal bal bel chntr bllt Clark WIll filld
lhnllhere IS mo ly a 5hp t",xt the
govert or s shavttlg CI p alld the hp
The arm) Illechcal department has
been called "pall for I hlrt) clgl t
tOilS of ttlsect powder for the sth
IIIUS of Po anta 1 he charn s of
the callal zOlle are c, IdcI II)
half known
New Vork CIt) dISregards the ttl
)ItItClIOIl lake no tholtght for lhe
morrOIl Dunllg the lale he�led
spelllhe cIty "a5 ad,ertl51t1g for
nnnllal bids to ren ove snOIl frolll
the streets
Jltsllceof the peace alit In llld
ona offers to marry people for 50
cellts \11th 5t ppel and lodg g a I
the 5 de A lid ) et son e people
III lit I 11 tl at the wOlld s stend I)
growlIlg worse
lhe Bmn IIghnm !cd�(r thmks
It a c0111plllnellt to the mell III
office that so fel\ of lhem RO
wrong Ma) be a complllnent to
their shrel\dness that <0 fe" of
them are fOlllld Oltt
Wllh great magnalllm t)
lanta throws open her doors to
yellow fever sttcken New Orleans
..oIIr--.�._and iuvltes her people to come to
Atlanta until thc siege IS over
(But corry) 01lT pocket books)
We ha, e no means of kno'\lng
what the GeorgIa legislature lIIay
thlllk of the maller says the At
lanta New; but there can be no
doubt that papillar sentllnent IS
belund Senator Strange 111 IllS
efforts to establish separate accOIII
modattons for the TaCfS all the
street cars The present system IS
a perpetual \ o\cano mel some day
It IS gomg to explode
The AtlalltajouY1lal
M r Saffold has S\\ ling qll te a
Circle since h,s popuhst da) s III the
matter of believlllg In the pitre
bene, olence of the raIlroads 1 IllS
has reference to M r Saffold s oppo
sition to the alltl p ISS bIll III the
legislature But he IS lOt so far
off after III 11 e pOD Ihst den alld
W I for go, er I ellt a' ersh p of
lallroads and the pass I e I IS tl ell
free use by gO\ el lIel t olliclals
Not sllcl a \ de CI cle
It 15 a slIeetly COl Ifort IIg
thought $t d M r hockefeller at
Euclid avenne prayer meetlllg last
Fnda.y nlgbt that the reqlllre
ments of Cod are 0111) accorcllllg as
lIe has gl\ell liS abillt) to do
J 1 IllS IS the poplliar refllge of the
SlIIuer and Mr Rockefeller sho\\s
that he IS pretty ht man II crawl II g
belli lid It at COII\ e lIel t t mes like
the rest of liS say s lhe Allanta
journal
We SIll We take a contempt
Ible advantages of a fello\\ 111 busl
ness or steal IllS purse or llls
nghts or flirt '\lth IllS '\lfe or
cllgage III some other httle cllssed
ness God IS to blame because he
dldn t endow us With the ablht)
nece<sary to successful • eSlstance
of the temptatton We are gre�d)
or mean or licentIOUs SImply be
cause God was remIss n not stock
lIIg us WIth the ablhty to be other
wIse It IS sd S'H etly comforting
to wash uwa:( our sIns WIth the
Idea that God dldu t make us strong
enough to resIst here IS then
110 such thmg as free WIll We do
Henry G Turner sMother Dend
QIJI rMAN Ca J tly 00 -Nc\\s
hns I CUI I ecen eel I ere of the dent h
\\ hose de ith occun ed a
year ago She \\ as 97 ) ears old
It IS mderstood here that the re
\\ til be car TIed tc her old
Jlalelgh N C for inter
A Dr I'uruer resides there
NEW SALARIED OFFICE
lS 11 lIeh �llICellt) RS possesses some
uf Wi l�ss COllSP1ClI0l1S S1111lers \\ ho
POtIT do" n Itq 1I0r md lila ke the
excuse that 01 r appet te lias too
stroug for us
M r kockefellcr probabl) 1I0t
ollly beheves tl at III 1\ IlIg all ay
one dollar I a thousand I e IS dottlg
all that the Lord ga,e h I I abllil)
to do bllt that tl e bllity te get
together hiS hI dreds of III 11 OttS
was gl\ en I III for the purpose of
geltll g thelll together It IS Itt
deed slleetl) cOllfortlng to shIft
all responslbllit) IIpOIl the Al
IIllght) and eager ChTlstattls II III
likely h", e a chance to fight over the
boundancs of free ,\Ill for sOllie
tllne to cOllie but the trouble II nh
M r Rockefeller amI most of itS
orcli lar) IIlner IS that we allett pt
to deslgl ate and d,ctate II hat G d
We lIake I p ll,s requITe
as lie go alo g to Slllt the
11 es to SLIt Ot r COl \el enee
Stilt the de, clopn e t of 11\11 al
lho Ight a d deSire AI d 50 II e
lose Sight of the SImple e'ldent re
qlllTement wh ch really IS of God
alld so II nttell III e, er) created
tl Ittg e, ell n the hearts of mett­
Love ye one alothe. All other
reqlllTelllents that telld tall a reI pro
gress attd happiness are III thIS attd
stlckltlg faIthfully to thIS \Ie \\ould
not thell blllid reqlllrement of
straw through thecodd,ttgof wlllch
we fondly hope to break mto
hea,en
of Jmmigrutlon
ArL'NIA J ily 24 -Mr I w
of Chatham has II tro
merest 19 b 11 III the
house PIOVI lillg for the nppomt
me: I of co In ISSIOlier 01 COlli
lIIeree ttd IInlllgrattoll to look
after the matter of Imllligrat 011 to
Georgia alld kllldred subjects
I he lJlll proVIdes tbat the com
mlS-IOller shall he appo ntec1 b) the
com IISSlonel of agrtculture shall
l,ve all ollice m the State Capitol
and be pAlll a salar) of $0 000 a
yea I He IS to h 1\ e a clerl at a
s tlary of jpl 000 fhe bill lIlakes
an applopnll on 01 $5 000 anI 11111)
to pa) the expenses of the uew de
II
source f,o n which these VOtlllg
pm lieges come 111s looks <OIIC
\\ hat hke refltctlng- upon the JI dl
clary to the cred t of the legt lators
Perhaps a ,eaSOIl ,,[ reflect on
\,,11 comlnce the leglslttols tl at
the remed) s to IIICI e se the per
d eltl of members In order to COler
the expense, of tra, el which tl ese
s. ppl) Perhaps before
sesslo 1 I here m3)
at d la ger vie"
questlo a d ts solutlol
tIe belter b) ha
RUSSIAN HAD GOLD
Cnme to Amencn to Mnke Hls Fu
tUre Home
VORK July 22 -A )OUttg
RussI II clatrllltlg the title of I nnce
Potell k lie and said to be I SOtt of
e frOll whIch tl e I Uti
nous balllesh p K 1 az Potel k Ie
de 1\ ed ts an e IS III t hl5 c t)
havllg arr ved Monday Iltght on
the Frellch liller La BI etaglle
1 he ) au Ig mau lllade the tnp III
the steerage although whell IllS
propel ty was examIned at Tills
Isla lel t was found he had nearly
$25 O( 0 I I cash
10 hiS fello\\ t a, elers the) Ollllg
lIIall said he had sold hiS estates II
Russta hId dl\ Ided a SUIll the
COTTON BROUGHT 30 CENTS
First Bnle for the Senson Sold In
Savannah
Chlldren s Doy nt New Hope
New Hope Sunday school II
have a Children s Day exercise 011
Sntllrday A ugust 5th A short
progrn I co sist II!; of songs "I d
recuntions Will be rendered also
01 address WIll be II nde b) a
pron mer t Sui day school II orker
MlI",( \\111 be prov ded and re
Iresh n ems wil! be sold for the
benefit of the cl I rch
E, ery body IS cordially m ited to
attend and spend a pleasant day
as a g-ood tune for the children IS
the chief object of the clay s work
L P MOORE
Secretary
P S -Ii\el) body br I!; rt basket
of SOl eth I g to ent
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes f
Hn e tl e cle ed I 1 I re..-ssed
n d I le to look I k e t e \
J J
SUits kept m order $1 per month. •
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc
Cloll g I rule to order all
iii ort lot ce fit gl nrnt teed
f
SUItS from $10 to $39.��----�����----=I
NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
Sec l sn
tr 101 )0
lies nt 1 g \C II C n
ext s t
J. E. MILLER.
AND BUILDER,
Expert fallor.
tee
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ITake Care of i .
I Your Eyes.1 �= =
� Does It pay yo I to IIsl ) our �
= e) es for" few dollars? It Will =
§ be a dear savtllg to you Our �=_firlll IS the oldest Ind most re
:: liable III Sa\ anuah When::E you conslllt 115 ) 011 are not §1§ dealillg 1\ Ith Stl allgers md �
I �1��r�lnl:�E;:�at o�:�I;r�'��: I
§! are the best tl at II one) can 1§
1§ bllY anu cal be recognized at §
E a "lance by the perfect "a) E
:: they fit the lace We ::
E ral tce satlslact all to all E
I:' :�:�:;::..::�'" I �
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J. J. NESSMI rH,
10 nuY A
Monument or
Tombstone
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: LEGAL NOTICES :
..........................
Georgia s first bale of COltOIl for
the easoll 1905-6 l rought 30 cel ts
per pOllnd at auctIOn III Sa\ anllah
ThiS IS the hIghest pnce e, er po d
for a new bale 111 Sa, annah
The bidding wa< started at 10
cellts per pound and at alice be
came ,ery It, ely JlIl11plllg rap Iy
cent by cent until the former high
est pnce was qlllckl) "'ped at t
Whfn 30 cents "as bId the bale
\\as knocked do"n to Mr A J
R,ch manager for Marshall Bully
& SO IS of LI\ erpool
The ne\\ bale" as ImmedIately
taken In charge b) draymen and
conveyed to the docks of the Br tlsh
steamsh l' Castle, entr) loading for
LI\ erpool and the long tr p across
the \\ ater for the E 19lish market
was commenced the same after
noon The bale IS to be agaIn sold
at LI\ erpool to the 11Ighest bIdder
It "e ghs J�8 founds and classed
as fully Illlddlltlg It IS r rono IIIced
10 be the best bale of nev. cotto II
e, el received the �taple bell1g dry
and well presen ed
I he bale ,,0<; groll n by Deal
Jack 011 a colored farmer of Al
ban)
blOl gl t OJ cellts at a letlO I
lias I n led Itell sh pped to Sa\all
nah bel Ig cons gned to Messrs
Hllnter & Co II ho enJoy tl e chs
tltlct ° I of havlllg rece, ed the
h ghest 1'1 ce e, er paid for the first
bale lite first bale IS t\\O day
earher thall that of last year
[be first arr, al last season" as
recel\ed b) Mr E A Cutts frolll
Alban) and "as sold to Mr M M
Ste" art for I 7 �c per pound
Hp SAId after a short SOJOIITll III
tbe East he \\ould go West and
IJIlY a farm He decla med agalllst
eXiSt IIg condit ons 111 RUSSIa and
s tid he dId DOt deSIre 10 live longer
In that cOllutr)
THA T PASS QUESTION
Well there IS no reason why
we should reflect upou the II1tegnty
of the legislature for ltS ac" erse
vote upon the aull free pass bill
sa)s tho Atlanta Nt7US
The record of the honse and the
high IIItegnt) of ItS II1dl\ Idual
members put out of the questIon
any Idea of un\\orthy illatives or
methods In regard to the bill It
IS fairer and Juster pel haps to sa)
th It It was a meaSltte upon which
pubhc opinIon \I as honestl) dl
Vlded alld \\ hlle we range Oltr
selves resolutel) "Ith the Side
.,. hlell lost and regret the ddeat of
DON TS FOR MOTHERS
DOli t forget tb It tbe wish tbat 10
grntlfied b) Home ,setf ."cllfice glll1l8 tn
,ulue
• DOII't forget that the orderty cblld I.
a blc8S11g to blolscll' us we I 8S to
olliels
DOD t full to make componlons of
your chlhlreu 8 BeLioo) tllcods Rl.·lhe
"Ith yoU! cblldren tbe h�pple8t of 1111
dnJ S lour sellaol dnl S
DOD t fo get thnt II crowded obop I. a
1001 pI cc 101 cbi1dren If -J ou must
tuke tilCIlI tiJele tcneLi tQuell Dot tnste
not L11udle uot
Anderson Otte of the
leaders of the OPPOSltlOI openl)
€Ieclared that the Seaboard Air
Line of II Illch he II as a legal repre
sentatlve fa, ored the anti free pass
bill S,m,lar statements "ere made
b) those lIear to the other roads
and the, ote on h s quest un must
be set do" n to a dl\ ISlon of opm on
alld 1I0t to raIlroad II1flUeliCe or cv
el CIOI n th' case at Ie 1St 1 he
fact IS there are ma., strong per
sonal re Isons to explam If not to
Justlf) the Itn" Ilhllgness of the
legIslature to ,ate "\\a) these IIEST HOUND
pnv lege, \\ Illch the) ha\ e so Ivng No 5 No 3 No 87 No
enjoyed W,th tl e per d em at
anI) $4 00 a free TIde 011 the raIl
road for those In the service of the
state IS ncclIslderatlon of very call
slderable moment '\galll the pas
sessIon of these faCilities of trail,
portat all enables lIlembers of the
legislature to run home on Suuday
and retlln III t me for the sessIon
cn Mon lay mOTIIlIIg gl\ Illg thcm
dUTlng theIr sel\lce to the state a
day or a day and a balf III winch to
$59000 ��N�, ,D��O�I!.aken on u on BeST
and cheapest on ear h Oon de ny W e 0 day
GEORGIA ALABAMA RUc;lNESS COLLEGE Maoon GI
F.AST BOUND
No go No 88
A "
n�
8 42
8 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12 7
8 03 7 02
7 18 6 57
7 48 6 47
7 39 6 38
Lv 7 0 6 30 4 oo_
No. 5 9" and 91 SUllday only
GRl MSHAW Supermtendent
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Qmckest, Most Convement Ronte
nETWEEN
the North,
East West or South
\Vbere\er)o nre SO ng fl e Seaboard IS
rl e I astest Cht=npest Most
COil fortable \Vay
Through Pullman
I ROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CArE DINING C\RS
No
RaIse, Mova
and RepaIr
BUIldIngs of
Any KInd
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD
__
ReSIdences,
Storesl Banks,
AnythIngl
Address S. A. ROGERS,
STATESBORO.oaORO\4.
..
A g eat many Statesboro people
Will attend the uruon mceung
which convenes \\ th 1 ellowship
church tomorrow for a three days
session
Walter Mathews has let the co.
tract for a neat little five room cot
tage all his lot I East Statesboro
and the \\ 01 k '\III
shortly
'Vo k au tl e new I otel IS goltlg
ahead at a steady pace a. d COt
tractor Fra ik liu ce lfidelltl) ex
pects to have It ready for OCCI panc)
by the fllst of Novel Iber
'I he Simmon, Co tillS \\eek pur
chased from Mr C A Lall er hiS
undertaklug hustlless and WIll car
ry a hne of coffin. In conllectlon
\\ It It thell other large busllless
Iispec al allent 011 IS called to
the corrected ad, ertlsellent of J G
M tchell s repmr shop all the last
page of lllls Issue M tchell s shoe
make I IS an expert n that II ne
One of the features of the b g
day here last 'I hursda)
gallle of bastball betweell
Stateshoro and CU) tOil teams The
, 151 tors won b) a ,core of I 5 to I 3
The worl of remodelllg the B
E Turner stora 011 North Ma 1
stlee' IS progress IIg I apldly and
the butld IIg \\ 11 be read) for oc
cup'tllcy by the TI r er GI sso Co
dur IIg the I ext montl
Wh Ie the peach c o}-l I as pi abo
bly never been gl eatel thall th,s
)ear n Btlloch It IS aln ost a fatl
ure III so fal as the f I It IS COl cern
ed the II orms ha\ II g pIa) ed an
unusltnll) destructl\e part
f· Erastlts Brannell the YOIt g llall
•
who lias commItted to JaIl aftet a
prelllll nary heanllg before JustIces
...... E D Holland and G R 1 rapnell
all the charge of murdenllg Jack
E Ihs was adnlltled to bn I by
Judge Ra\dmgs In t week m the
sum of $5 000
MISS Della WIlson entertallled
tlllTt) odd of her young fnends at
her father s home on North Mam
street Tltesday e, elllng In a most
delightful mal1ner After the
games of the evenlllg the entire
party repaIred to Gr ner & Co S
Ice cream parlors \\ here chOIce re
freshments "ere sen ed
It \\ as reported the first of
the week that Sl\enff Kendrtck
had made a tn j) to Screven
county 1 uesday to secure Steve
Ellison the lIegro COltVlct who
"alked a" ay from the g-ang '\Ith
hts shackles 011 n mOl1th ago but
the" I) Steve has not) et letuTiled
alld IllS "hereaboltts are stIll a
•
mysterl to the offictnls
Mr W C llarrell
ltess of se, el II \\eeks II Ith t) phOlcl
fe,er d ed last I hI Isday IlIght at
IllS hOI Ie 11 Iiast StalesbOto and
glOl nd SIX lIes lIest
'! bolO F r day If tel noplI
year old daughter M S5 1 va IS at
plesellt qUite 10 V w th the fe,er
and slight hopes are felt for her re
covery
Complaint continues to be heard
of the shedd lUg of Immatltre cotton
bolls and the Cjl er) IS WI at
41). caltses t? One f Irlller who at
first thought It was dlte to too much
ram tells liS that III h S patch he
finds numerOltS leaves beanng
large blacl spots With small II h te
specks 111 the center as If stul1g by
an 111SeCt He "ollders lf thIS has
any th I1g to do w th IllS cotton
shedchllg ItS fnllt
HIS mall) fllends regret to learn
that falhng health mpels the gemal
Charlie Lanier to make a chonge In
\OThls bllsllless Havmg already sold
IllS collin bllsllless he IS offenng
IllS shoe busmess for sale '\lth a
\ lew to moving to North Georgia
M r LanIer IS the pioneer Iller
chaut of Statesboro havlUg been 111
busllle,s here contmltously for SIX
He has seen Statesteen ) fars
boro grow from a VIllage to a little
CItY, and has been an achve
�'butor to Its UpbUlldlllg
own WIll regret to lose lilm
WAS A BIG DAY
L. H. GOODWINenr F ve Thousand People Were Here
Lnsl Thursday
I'hc old sold erg reunion hel c
lost 1 ln rsday II as a great OCC I
siou more people bel It; In tntes
boro perhaps than ev er before A
conservative estm nte would place
the crowd at between Ioui and five
thousnnd-e-pertmps nearer the latter
figure than the former
1 he railroads brought III perhaps
coo most of these cornu g In on
the Central 1 he Dublin t ra n
I oro ran a special Irom Snvannnh
ru d brought itS near four hu: dred
1 he exercises of the d I) lIere
carned out II thout a Jar or n hitch
(except the lIell knolln R �I
HItch who was the oratol of the
day) fhe old soldIer. and their
fnends brought large alld II ell
filled baskets and a SUlllptUOItS
dlllner II as spread rhe table II as
hardly com II enSllTate \\lth the size
of the clo\\d however al d tl e
hotels and restaural ts of
el d alaI d ollice bnsl! ess
1 n a ,er) graceful talk Col R
Lee Moore mtroduced Capt HItch
the orator of the da) whose ad
dress to the ,eterallS lias not too
long and \\ as well recel\ ed It
was are, lell of sOllie of the causes
III cit led up to the \\ar bet\\eell
tl e North anel South II Ith espectal
reference to
Hitch IS II good talkel and
lias freel) applat ded dl nng h s
address
Rutn Baga and TurnIp Seeds
BIggest stock e, er brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -flesh
from BlIlSt s gardens For sale In
large or small qltalll ty
OU1FI & S�11 rFI
OUR REPRESENTATIVES
Both Are Klndly Spoken of by the
Newspapers
Accolltpallled b) ,ery stnkmg
ltkene.ses of them both the At
lanta jaw wI has tlllS to say of
Bulloch s representatives
Bulloch county s representatl\ e
Hon J J E Anderson of States
bora IS one of the Ie !Cling la\\) ers
of h,s sectIOn of the state and ex
erclses a po\\erful lIlfluence III the
House He IS one of the most ac
lIve members of the general Judi
cllry commIttee to \\ Ilch he \\ as
aSSIgned by Speaker Sioton
WhIle the gene. al Jltd,clary COlli
ImUee reqllires nearly all of the
spare tlllle of the gentleman from
Bulloch he has other committee
ma 1) lmportant Tllt'aSl I es nl t re
fened and leglll II) attellds the
meetings of the co II/I Iltee
tcr al 'PIO' pments
In HOt I B 1 horne BlIlIoch
cou 1t) has one of the ablest alld
1II0St popular members of the lower
branch of the leglslatllTc He IS
well IIIformed abollt leglslatl\ e
lIIatters and has a clean Cllt Idea as
to the needs of tl estate parttcular
Iy the people of Bltlloch COUllt, and
that IlIImedlate section
WhIle Mr 1 horne rarely eve.
addresses the holtse upon pendlllg
legIslatIOn he IS alWljS Wide aw Ike
to wltat IS transplTlllg and renders
valltable serVlce In the se\ eral com
Iluttees of II hlch he IS a member
However when Mr I horne does
raIse Itts vOice In the hOllse to ad
vocate or protest agalllst any par
ttcnlar measure hiS remarks are
listened to With IIIterest by hiS fel
1o, members all of whom appre
clate the '\lsdom of llls Vle\\ 5
ImmIgratIon IS a subject In \\ I Ich
Mr Thorne IS deeply Interested
am) as a member of the house com
mlttee on IInmlgratton he IS much
coucerned over the fate of the Law
rellce bIll whlob proposes to estab
hsh 111 couneclton WIth the argl
cultural department a bureau of
c mmerce and Immlgratton
r; .-. ,
i!erS011::!_Poin ts_j
BULLOCH SHOWS GAIN
Ta. Relurns Half M ilion Over Lnsl
Mr W H
Saturda v Irom a week s
(I ends at Clayton Ala
Mr J C Dickerson of Han Ille
II as all appreciated caller at Till
11 M ES office y es erday
Brool s Simmons left
Mrs H E Calnnn of
wick IS vrsiung her sister Mrs B
E Turner 111 East Statesboro
Dr A r S, mn erl 01 Dubl II
visrtors to Statesboro last II eek
Mr and Mrs J G Ne vmru
J nesday morning for a "S,t ,f
se\ eral \\ eeks at \\ hI Ie Spm gs
Fla
Mr alld Mrs J
ha\e gOlle Ihls \\eek 10
Spnngs for a 'ISil of
da) s
Mr L L WIJ.on s numerous
glad to see
a ten day.
} 998 998 126 916 3 460 20' 06 023
'1 hese figliles shOll I total for
the )elr of$4 125 954-an IIIClease
over last) ear of $559 729 Of thiS
Increase $20933 IS all property
held by cclo.ed tax payers
It IS terestlllg to 1I0te that
e,ery clistnct except tl e 1547tl
shall s a I IIIcre"se tlllS
alan shall S a decrease of
of II h te plopel t) II It Ie
ored IIlCI ease s $1 593
Turnip Seeds
MIS L E Waters retllTiled Fn
pareuts
se, ernl weeks BIggest stock ever brought to
n Effinghalll Statesboro-{)ver 000 Ibs -fresh
coullty
Mrs IV Kennedy and the
htlle ones returned Saturday from
a 1I0llth 5 "S,t With relatl\es at
Sa\ all tah
Col
from Bu st s gardells For sale III
large or small quantlt)
01111 F & SMITIl
BURNED TO DEATH
------THE PAINTER-----_
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Also the Best Paperhanalna
1511MAIIS CIlE[RIULI\ MADE ON
ANV KIND 01 I AINIING jon AND
IIRSI <':1 ASS \vORK G AR ISII 1m
IVII I no YOUR IV RK AND CARR\
VOUR ACCOuNJ 11J.,J., FAl.,I
L. H. GOODWIN,
o. Box 128. Statesboro 00.
-r·-
i Right Up-to-Date!
I !'he SOl/tll SIde Grocery has Just puttil oue of the nIcest Refngerators ever used
I
III StatesbOlo, and IS prepared to keep meats
n first class style You can aJ\\ays get
chOIce meats, butter, cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at the SOl/tll SIde Grocery
I
We also carry a full lllle of the ver) best
glocenes at all tt1l1es alld yott II III fiud our
pnces as cheap as all)
GIVe us a call altd see If we don't treat
I s��;�
L�
Side Grocery
J E Andersoll cal1le
Saturda) frottl Atlanta
Sunday at lone WIth JllY21-S
S J S,mmons Penshed In 8 Hotel -===============.-==='"-.....;===;;;;;;;===_
Fue at Rochelle
and spent
hiS fall I)
Mr al d Mrs
ROCHEI I f Ga
SlIll OilS of GI) tOil a tra,el IS
Hartell have left p,ct re agel t was b,ll ed to death
11 Flonda after a here In a fire \\ h dl dest.o) ed the
pleasa It 'I It to fnends and rela old Boynton hotel and ItS cOlllel Is
tlvtS III thiS count) LOUIS Blackahoe a dnll l1Iel had
]I! I J A McDougald left last hiS hands badl) bur ed alld several
"eek 01 a, bit to Ills" Ife at Lt mothers \I ere slightl) 11)1 red 1 hele
ber Bndge N C \\ here she IS lIere llIan) I aTTOII escapes Iroll1
spelldlllg se' eral "eeks death
lIIr D M Beasley of GTlm 1 he fire broke out n the back
portIon of the holel on the 10\\ er
floor about II 0 clock The house
shall retuTlled last \\ eek from a
ten days stay at the ne\\ health
resort McMIllan Spnngs near was an old ,\Oodeu one and burned
Helena like tllleler Young S1011nons clid
Cash,er Donaldson of t he Sea
not wake In tlll1e to get out before
the whole lower story was a lIIass
of flames He got dOI\ n on the
ground floor and was there burned
to death
The ternfied screams of the lI1an
callght like a rat Il a trap WIth
walls of fire on all Sides IS the
flames closed 11 on hllll could be
heard all o,er town HIS plight
caused those on the outSide to work
hke demons to effect IllS rescue
but theIr efforts were fTtlltless and
wltblll a few moments the cTies
ceased The dead
were not fied by
IlIght
Island Bank bas been qUIte SIck
dUTIng the past \\eek alld h,s
fnends regret to leaTll that he IS
threatened" Ilh t) phOld fever
Mr S F Olliff and famll) Mr
Chas PreetoTius MISS Alice Pree
tOTIUS Mrs A Frankl nand
Mrs
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. If YOll have a HOllse to build
TIME TABLE No 7
from a ten days
'011\ Ille N C
Sptllt several \I eeks III A tlauta
was accompan ed home last \I eek
b) M,ss Katle Cook of that cIty
\I ho WIll spend several \\ eeks VISIt
ng III Statesboro
Jlliss CI) de Brannen
I eceutl) been employed n the 111
ger sell IIlg tIlaclllne office here
bas surrendered the pOSItIOn and
retl fled Saturda) to hcr father s
Simmons who was 28 years of
age was a SOil of A J SlIumons
of Cuytoll and "as a relatIVe of
the faml1) 01 that name III Bulloch
BeSides these he has lIIan) other
Ruta Baga and Turnl!, Seeds
B ggest stocl evel brat ght to
Statesboro-o\ er 200 Ibs -fresl
f,o [or s Ie I
Mrs Perry Kel led)
P, dl) fOil three leels 'ISII 10
hel old hOllle at S msboro Sh
II as Iccom po 1 ed I 0 lie by M 5S
MamIe Rounttee who '\Ill spel d
se,eral \\eeks \lSI' ng "er
Mr Fayette Dell mark who re
cently severed hiS connectlOlI '\lth
the J G Bhtch Co has retur led
from a three lIeeks vacation at
White Spr ngs Fla alld IS now
engaged n busllless wlth IllS father
at HarVille ============="'"
1 h� next reg-Illar exan lIIatloll
fN apphcants to teach III Bulloch
county \\ III be held Augltst 25th
and 26th 1905
J E BRANNEN C S C
J tly 18th 1905
Mlss Powers Entertnins
At the home of Dr and Mrs
DOllehoo 1uesday evelllllg MISS
Ona Powers enterta ned 1 honor
of her sister MISS Mary PO\\ rs
from GU) ton
served and numerolls games can
tnbuted to the pleasure of the
occaSIOn
The prtZe III the gllesslllg can
teSt "as awarded to M,ss Mar)
Powers and Mr H W Lee
Those present \I ere Misses Ona
and Mary Po"ers CJscerelle Fan
talll Kittle Stubbs and L IlTa
Bruce and Messls J M Murphy
H W Lee Johu Stamps and
C T McLemore
For fire lDsurance see E
�olland, Resldent gent
r- - - - .-�
I That Beautirul Tiling Walk I
I
lald III the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the
I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company,
I
Dublin, Ga.
It WIll last llldefillltely and IS cheap
I
I
I
W. G. RAINES, Agent,
Statesborol Ga
'--,-----,-----,---_._--_.-
11] pnce
Lay one lIke It 1ll your yard
get our pnces I
FIrst
i-
- -
----·-1
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
I erl nps fc\\ people renhze th t If S11 tesboro there IS n Bl1gg) auu
I
\V go I ctory tb ttl r IS out \cI des eCI nl r appearance finu 5 pertor III",ork aT s1 p to I y brougl t 1 ere Jro u broad Sl cl IS the C iSC I owev�r
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I... "'" "". I
I S;=t������ Buggy and Wagon Co .• I
I MANAG1H{ I.----------._---,-----,-----
•SUNDAY
Make Your Own Gas I
'Women Obtain Mrs Pinkham's
Advice and Help
Any co ntry orne store hotel
ehurcl or bull ling c n be ns br!l1ln tly
and conveniently I gl to 1 .s a .,ly
bouse
Acetylene G.. is 01 e ..per than
thau electrioily,
SKIN
HUMORS
IN �TRICT CON�lDENCE, INTERNATIONAL LESSON
FOR JULY 9
D. Du 0 lIed 11 la I. to
aow Lrtll F. PI kl s n .. 'i egel.ltblo Ouw
...nd 0 rod 1\1 I Fred Seytlel
Complete External and
Internal Treatment
ONE DOLLAR
Consisting ofwarmbathswith
l��
to cleanse the sk1n of
crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuti­
ele] CUTICURA Oint­
ment to instantly aDay
itching, irritation, ancJ
inflammation and soothe
and heal] and CUTI­
CURA Pllls to cool and
cleanse the blood.
PILOT
Automatic Generators
require little care do the work
perfectly and can lie operated by IlD7
onO-Al y vhere
Complete pl mt costs DO more than
Q. hot. 1\ fur nce
Send for bool let AIter Sun •
•e. It � vee f 111 informn.tlon re
gardlng tJ I. onderfull I)'ht IlDd Ie
It!nt free to anyoue
Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. CO,
TULANE UNIVERSITY of U.
NEW ORLEANO
Dalnly-Dellclou.-Allracllve 10 Ihe Eve
...nd •• lIafyln, 10 the appellte
Libby's (;f:�::)1 Food Products
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken. Deviled Ham.
Dried Beef. Brisket Beef. Lunch Ton.ues.
SouPs. Corned Beef Hash - all as good aa
they are wholesome. Ea.sy to serve
The Booklet now to Nab Good Thlna. to Eat lIt"t free
�
\IHINTS FOR.. THE l\,l HOUSEKEEPERJ
��
I.) t.ho beat
Cotton Gin
M�chinery
Ask ny exporlonoed
a or about
Pratt,Ea�le,5mith
Winship, Munger
We oull I ke to slow
lt� IO�� �u\� � 6e nsdsS ,,�(
�8t � �o � b�ll�kfetUd
AVERY &. McMILLAN
Gt :sa South For",) th 8t. Atlanta
-ALL 1t NDS 011'-
MACHINERY
In tbe Vatlcnn library there 18
trent ae on d go s a manuscript
a 8i1 &Ie roll 300 leet a & nd 1 foot
wld� the mater "I of wi loh
be the tanned Intestlne 01
rlrugo�
DYSPEPSIA
Conviction Follows Trial
When buying 100BO coffee or IlDythmg your grocer bapf eDB
to have In his bin how do you know what you are
getting? Some queer stones about coflee th ,t IS sold In b lk
could be told if the people who handle It (grocers) cared to
spesk out
Could any amount of mere talk have persuuded millions of
housekeeper 8 to use
Lion CoHee,
the leader of all package coffees for ovor B qunrtor
of a century if they had not found It superror to all other brands in
Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity? '"
wfll Explore Cave
nlA popullll' auecc_ 01 LION COFFEE
� be due oni), 10 Inherent merit. n'ere
,_ no .lr,tRger prool 01 merlt thaa eoa
'iDued and increasing popularity
U tbe verdIct 01 Mn.LlONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does nol convince
you 01 tbe mertls 01 UON COFFEE.
II eosts you bul a trllle 10 buy a
package II Is tbe easlesl way to
convince yourscll and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER
an�tO!cC!!F:o�E46ill� � :::lc � ���e�dAa��oe:;
facto y
L 0 ...heed 0 e C Y pllckllJ:::C
Save hese L Oll bcade f " nnb e prom nmll
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
W.OOLSON SPlOE co
KICK AGAINST CUT
STATE; NE;E;DS SURGE;ON.
HIS FAMII,Y WOUJ.D SUFFE;R. COW DRINKS PAINT
So Sunln1erhn Dechned to Surrell·
J.ANTA TO OBJE;CT
AND DIE;S FROM THE; E;FFECT
OF DOSE.
23 Years
CHICAGO, July 22 -A wnt of
habeas coqJUs IU behalf of John
C,iles, ,I pnsonel In '" pelllteutt:lJY
at Joliet, has been presented to
Judge Geol ge Kel sten aud III pass
Ing npon It the courts II III be conI
pel leu to deCide as to whether the
pnsouer III a legal sense IS dead 01
altve
.
On November 22, l881, Cales III
a quarrel killed a neIghbor, John
W Kessell The tnal cOllJmenced
February 3, r882, aud Cales was
sentenced to hang on March 24,
r882 He was taken to the penl·
tentmry on a death warrant, but
when the da) set for the execution
came around everybody seemed to
forget Cales, and he was not ex·
ecuted
DEJ.EGATION GONE; TO AT·
dcr to Sheriff.
DOllGI AS, Ga , Jnly 20 -Shellff
W W Southerland, wIth Spectal
OAicers G C Gordon and G W
GI,lhalll, located [vel' Sumlllerlul,
chalged II Ith the Inurder last fall
of Leou Mancd, IIhde MancIl lias
Owner of Cow Wants Pay for
Her, While Man Who J.oot PtUnt
METTER HAD HEARING YESTERDAY.
WHO PAYS THE DAMAGES IN CASE'I
The J.eglslatlve Conlmlttee Will
Not Report Until All Counties
Have Been Heard.
In cOlllpany wIth IllS daughter In
the southeln part of Coffee county
The officers surrounded the house
about 12 o'clock Thllr�day I1Ight
and remall1ed until dayhght Thell
they called on SUl11merhn to sur·
render' He replied that as the
courts wOllld not allow hlln baIl,
and 11Is clllldren would suffer If he
was forced to he III pnson untIl the
October term of court, he had
counted the cost and would never
surrender ahve, until the October
term of court, when he Intended
to come .n and stand tnal for the
offense charged
The shenff says the house .� well
barncaded, aud knOWIng Summer·
1111 to be a brave man, and, sur·
rounded by hIS clllidren and WIfe,
they reframed from finng for fear
of kllllllg IIlnocent persons, and
knew that with Summerlin's ad·
Asks Pay for It.
MACON, Ga , July 21 -[f �[r
A 's cow dnnks .Mr B 's palltt
and dIes frolll the effects of It who
.� liable for damages-the mah �ho
owned the pallit or the mau 'who
owned the cow?
ThIS IS a questIon willch the
conrts must settle for t\\O Macou
gentlemen
Some tllnc ago Mr WIlham B
BIrch, who has abandoned the law
practIce to go JUto the hardware
busll1ess wIth Mr Clareuce Cub·
bedge, was blllldlng a nell' house
whIch he ;ntended to rent when he
complete1 It Before It was ready
for occupancy Mr L Van WlIlkle
came to Macon wIth 11Is hOllsehold
goods and a cow, all In fretght
cars
He found that Macon had 110
vacant houses to Sillt 11IIn, but he
learned of Mr B.rch's unfilllshed
house and he wauted to "et it
Agreement was reached, M/' BIrch
Official to Assist the Commissioner
allowlltg hlln to occupy the house
of Agnculture.
free of cost untIl It was completed, ATLANTA, July
22 -The senate
with the understandlllg that a cer. by
a vote of tllent\ ·nllle to one'
NEW HE;AD FOR MERCER. talll pnce
should be paId after that p�ssed the bill hy S�natol Hogan:
tllne
of the Twenty.n·nth. provldlllg for
At Last Man is Foun'd to Serve as "'I d f
tl t t f
.l, Ie tllne arnve or palntlllg the
Ie appom men 0 a vetennary
President. house Mr Birch sent out the
surgeon by the commIssioner of
MACON, July 21 -Dr Charles I
paInt, ,lIId It was put under the
agnculture, whose serVIces shall be
Lee SmIth, recently of Wtlllam
SIde of the honse for the conven·
at the call of the farmers aud grow·
Jell ell College, Mlssoun, _was
lence of the painters A bucket of
ers of live stock In the state, upon
B unanlnJSlusly chosen preSIdent of
It dIsappeared Soon the cow died applicatIon
to the department,
These Mercer UllIverslty at the meetlllg
Mr Van WlI1kle contended that
IIhene"er they are n�eded
all volunteered to go to Atlanta to of the boald of trustees here to
the palllt kIlled the cow Mr
The bIll proVIdes that such vetell·
fight the proposItion and In com mght
BIrch SaId the cow had caused loss nary
shall be patd at the rate of $5
pany With J W Wilhallls, Z l'
t I b d k I per
da I I
Delo�ch and MadIson Wdllen of
Dr SmIth has accepted the pOSI.
0 lin y nn Ing 115 paInt
,y w lenp-ver llS serVIces are
ihe45th d,stnct and R Lee Moore, bon,
and WIll cOllie to Mercer and
Mr Van WlIlkle delllanded $Iso
called for, and that hIS expenses
S L Moore, Howell COile, J G aSSlIlle the
dutIes of the preSIdency
to pay for IllS COli lI[r Birch
shall also be paid, the alllount
lIhlch and A M Deal, left Tues· at all early date The new plesl
thought, on the other hand, that necessalY
for thIS purpose to cOllie
day Ulomll1g to appear before the dent IS a natIve North CalOlllllan,
�lr Van WInkle onght to payOut of the fund applOpnated
fOl
new county COlllmlttee ) estcl day I f
hlln for the bucket of I)allit �[I
the n1.llntenance ot the agllcltltulal
On the some tlaln was a slllall
a glac uate 0 \�Iake Forrest col·
delegatIO II from �Ietter f,IVOlll1g
Icge, and IS a doctol of pllliosophy
Van WInkle has brought snIt Jl1 a Idepaltlllcntthe new county, conslStlllg j'f 01 Johns HopklllS unIversIty He justIce court, and the nulls of HO I FOR TYBE;E!Mes�rs M S Dekle I M Dekle, studIed III Gerlllany and later was Juotlce have beglln to grIlld
J R Dnon and J l' Tr,lpnell chosen to the 1)loles-orsllll) of I,lS.
--
--
I' E
'rh1S new COUllty COlll11llttee wlil
.� SPECIAL EXCURSION
rom �lcrylt lien: I;VCTJ bntlJ ls (... 0/1111
• not, of cobrse, reptlrt ItS reCOlll-
tory and politIcal ecollOlIlY at \Vd
tn 'lIds QUtlClI of uJl !icm;u/v llesnrlS
mendatlOtl OIl the lllatter II1IU! all.
ham jt\\ell, where he has taught
To Augusta, Ga I July 25, 1905,
101 fUll flOhe, nllrth mUSIC, mcrn-
C
menl, l!\:alth, ami hnpp11less get 111 the
the new coullty Clall11ants ha\e
With dlsttl}Ctloll lot the last fOllr-
VIa entra! of Georgta Ry. push dlld tdke n S\\ll1l 'I h� best helch
been gIven a heanng teen years
Round trip tIckets will be :-;old
thl! safest stlrf ExcurslOll rates VI3 th�
l'
f D t"I
Centr li of GcorgHl Rtllh\elY rlfClllcnt
hrol1gh personal contact WIth
r011l 0\ er a i'l 2j JlllIt d lte of tnllllS and COIJ\elllcnt scite(hdes
Dr SmIth, the members of the
�ale, and $2 00 ltpllt July 26th Sllllllller tOUrist sensol! lH:kcts 011 snle
b d f
SpeCIal tralll Will leave Dover at
at all ticket stntlollS delll)' Ullttl August
oar eel that they have chosen 9 17 a 111 and leturl1111CT leave
31 IncluslVc! finnl hllllt S�ptelllbel 15
the fight ma1l, and are Indeed Augusta at 1000 P 111 JIIYv 2::;th
\Veek ('II( excurSion tickets 011 sale for
T
.) oJ all tra1l1s each Sutunlny from June 3 to
pleased at IllS acceptance lo�ets
Itnllted to date ot sale \\ III �eptelJlber 2 1I1cluS1\0, (111111 Itl1l,t leav1I11:
be good on specml tram Otl1)! lyhce
and Sav.l1l1lflh Tuesday next (01·
tIckets 111m ted to july 26th \\ I II be
10\\ IIIg rlate of sale
ood
Sundu) excursIon tickets on sn.Je for
g returlllJ1g on speCial or any
II f) bee Llllllted!' trnms only, from Dub
regular tram hUt MacolI, Augustll and Illterme<itnte
For add,ttonalll1fonnatIoll apply polllt.
each Suuday, frolll Juue 3 to Sep·
to J, L MATHEWS, Agd',
lember 3 IOclIlSl\e. !(ood retllmlOg on
Statesboro, Ga.
date of sale For full parl1culars apply
to your nearest tIcket agent.
The antI new COllnt) meetlllg at
the court honse Mondoy was a
one·slded affaIr, and If thi' jomt
� comnmtee of the legislature whIch
IS to pass upon the new county
matter WIll !lsten to the sentllllent
llnall11110usly expressed at that
'ncctlllg, Metter WIll not succeed
III gettIng a .hce off of Bulloch for
her propose1 Stephens county
The meeting was not announced
t') be exclusl\ ely antI·new county
-all SIdes were' llIvlted to be pres·
ent and have a vOlce-but those
who favored a dlv.slon lIere few,
only Dr Stapler, of Metter, havlllg
a lIord to say He jocltlarly reo
marked that as he was not III the
house of hIS fnends, be would tr)
to keep qUIet
r WllIle the meetll1g was largely
composed of cltlzellS of otllPr dIS·
tncts not dllectly concerned there
were a, dozen or more property
owners frolll the tern tory "Illch
Metter seeks to' Illclude, and they
were most eal n",�t In theIr obJec·
tlons to the new county The
chalfman of the meetll1g was M r
Josh Everett, ftO'1l the Metter dIS·
tnct, and prolllllltut among other
objectors present from that dIS·
tnct were E L Tr<lpnell, H L
Frankhn, L H Klllgery, W E
Jone�, J B Atwood, Mallon
He remallled ever SInce In -the
pellltentlary, and for twenty·three
years has been a model pnsoner
For all these years Cales has been
afraid to say a word for fear that
the sherIff would remember h1l11
and carry the sentence Into effect
It IS the opllllon In the office of the
state's attorney that Cales 1\'111
eventually be gIven hIS freedom
vantage and l1uernng allll, one or
more of them wOllld lie ktlled be·
fore he could pOSSIbly be taken
dead or alIve After an hOllr's
parley With hlln, they left blln
master of the sItuatIon
'Warren, Byron Parnsh,
Aarons and General Green
C
, EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH
Via Central of Georgia Railway, Au·
gust 3, 1906.
TraIn WIll leave Statesboro at
8 2 r a Jl1 Rate from Statesboro
$[.50 to Savannah, $1 75 to Tybee
Tickets lImIted to August 6th,
IlJ05, good returtllllg on any regu
lar train. Ample accommodattons
:WW be pf()�ifled for all.
All Whit 0 Barbers.
"Pete The Barber" has secured
the serVIce of Mr Ed Rolston of
A tlanta, who IS a first class w�rk.
GIve hIm a trial.
j L AlrCl'vtlll, CaS/He}
BULLOCHNATIONAL BANK 1"'IMES.
=---==---
-----
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Wright's Widow 111.
�SPOILED HIS HOME
that our three children should be V 1
I
left for the present WIth Mr San.
L'at ier a11? T1VO S011S, to Ha11g
WIth them at the house, nnd tl e
forel s relatives III Augusta, as they
dYlllg stntemeut of Willie Cartel
would have better advantages With Negro Accomplice. :iIIC�\h�I�I���lI:::�d
Jessie Rawlings
there The agreement on my part
U
was WIth the provision that I should
J G Rall'hngs denied all kuowl-
see them whenever I chose and
edge 01 the affuir, but the stnte
have them WIth me frequently /
Dilly Dne of Ruwlings Family Escapes GaJlows-
proved hIS threats Against the ONE NEARLY (7) DEVOURED NEGRO.
"Mr Sanford asked me not to
Carters, his efforts to induce joe
make our separatiou known for the
He Goes to Penitentiary for Life. Bentley
to do the work of killmg'
Possee of Hunters Pursued bIIt:
present In Rome as he was finau-
VALDOSTA, On , July 29 =-Per- while the family were At supper,
the Carters and hIS frequent state- Found Hu Trail of the Vlcloua
cially embarrassed and the fact of
haps the most remarkable murder shoot the old man Carter first, then
ments that he intended to kill the Wild Things-Where are They 1
our separatron would ruin him, as
trials In the nnnals of the state Mrs Curter, and II hen the childreu who�� �"rter familv or he never Since the killing of the large
the property and notes are all stand-
came to a conclusion at r235 this rail out thev too were to be killed
ou lave any peace I L
•
J , M R I rI
puma iu t ie ott's creek swamp by
Ing III my name I agreed to tlus"
mormng when the jury found a thrown back Into the house
and
rs nw Illgs 011 hprrlnlle-hters Mr Taylor Beasley earl)' 111 the
verdict of gUIlt), II ithout recom the torch applied
are heartbroken The) have stood
meudatio t J G B
by their family 10) ally IU the
spnng, numerous reports have been
U 0 mercy, agnmst ut the family had finished sup.
heard of similar beasts 'seen ID
Rawlings for accessory before the per when the hand of murderers
trouble They sttll huve hopes of
tl f
vanous parts of the county but
fact IU the murder of Willie and arrived AI1Clo\\1110 to tile norse
savIng rem rom the gallows as I fi
"A
t ie rst real startling talk reached
Fannie Bell Carter, two young made the two Cart
•.r children came
ttornev Cooper announced that S l
J 'I
tates ioro Sunday morumg when.
children ot Mr nnd Mrs W L out to see what tile trouble was
ie IS gOIng to fight the ease to the
I t f I
It was reported that a negro moo.
Carter Death resulted for them Fannie
as even I ie has to appeal to the
U d
had been attacked and almost
The verdict against Raw lines Bell Carter was instantly killed
mte States supreme court. d fib
,..
., 1'1
fawn rom liS uggy white driv-
this 1Il0(Ulllg ends the case so far as Willie Carter, though shot through I
iere IS the greatest sympathy
th t t d I
iere for the boys To I k t
IlIg the public road four miles from.
e s a e IS concerne as a read) and through, managed to drag I
oo III 0 town Snturday afternoou
Millon and jessie Rawlings have hlluse(f IlItO the house where he It lel,r
young faces I),lie could hardly 1'1
I
ue negro, John Oroover, who
been found guilty without a rec- told who hod killed him and his
rea ize that such mnocent young- I
..
1\ es on the plantation of the late
establish by oven, helming proof Mrs. Sanford Has Not Fled.
ounnendation to mercy while Leon- SIster He said that Milton and
'ters cOI:ld COlllnllt such a hOrrIble C R DaVIS, clolOled that while.
that George "'rlgllt 110t olily SllS
arcl
,
Rawllnas, the "oungest bOl' JessIe l'a\vl',ll!!S ),ad dOlle tile
deed ro see theIr mother and I d
y,
.
Ro'u:. Ga , July 3r -MIS San.
,.. J
,
..
qlnet y nvmg along the road to-
tallled IlliCIt relatIons Wltlt Illy ford WIll be I)[esent In ;:'ome to.
was found gutlty but recommended shootlllg And after shootll1g SISttejrs a,ldl refilll,ebd people, well
e<ln· ward hIS home late Saturday af·
f I t t dl 1'1
to th" IllerC) of ti,e co t b tl I I
ca er a I we rcd It eems alillost
WI e, )ll repen e y lat all lllOllOW when tl e case IS called'
UI y Ie c own t e t\\O JllIlocent chI!chell
III I I
'terlloon n large allJlllal resemblIng
tl I ff I
Judge Alf 1I'[00re tl I tI II II d I
all JlllPOSSI)1 Ity tbat they COllld
'
Hee c I eren,oecaslolls t ley stay I
lC negr') 1IIe co e ) 00 t e lllurdennl! party re ,._ ...
'
I
the p"mo 011 exhlbltloll nt SIn,·
agall1st leI hllSbllld for the IjIUI· b),tllel'a\ I I st l th d d !",UVI)
to 'l,CI,"" lCt '",1 '0·,1,,,
ed as l1Ian and WIfe at a hotel In der of George Wnght
" \ Ilg 0 aSSls III ecom· lIIallle
arOUII the hOllse all nIght I
."". , .
""llIIons'
stOle, suddcllly rushed upon
Atlanta, leglstered as lllan and
II11SS1011 of the CrIme, has abo beclI long hOI)lng 1 t I f
mot er alld sIsters tllere IS abo I d
<\ rllmor WdS stal ted th" mOl II
'
0 ge a g lI11pse n "
11111 all jumped UpOII Ins buggy
f I d
Immd gUIlt" Inu \\'ltIIOI t tl f I f I
sYIl'l.JUlilY ,lIId tliC IJculJle fed k-en
'
WI e, unc e[ assllme lIames at IlIg to tlte effect thnt she
Itad left
J '
I allY ICC allO ler olle 0 t e anllly The I ilL
c· . alld that he ollly escaoed WIth his
tUlles when I thought :-;he \Va�
olJlmelldatlOrt Cal ters were afraId to move aroulld
Y 01 t leml _llO\\IlUg' tllat thl�v ar.; hft: L � Pl,�b"'- tot,.,,,, 1"'1' '0 'I" ntille
...
the cIty for paris ullknown The
1I1 1I0 t II f
'
.. �. - ,,�, l .,
"".a., WIth relatIves anel fnends In
Mad.
Ncver bdme In Ihe hIstory of for f f I k II dOl
wISe a ) dme 01 such a ter
-
..
story soon splead and came lIke a lhe stdte have ,1 faeltel and hI> e;r 01 )el,ngl
I e ubICe nble affaIr
'
.
alld leavlllg the creatule belnnd.
Ison The day hefole the !.Illlllg thundercl,ll) to ROllle
was t lelr Itt e c anghtel slIffellllg I'
He saId that after dtlvlII" a short
G \" I Iff
t',ree sons l> I f tl b f I
or old lI1all Rawltll"s and fOI
"
eorge "ng It to c ,III the actslto Mrs SonfOld's .ttOlney I)ro.
' een )e ore Ie ar 0 ,lgonles orall the\' knew IIISlde tl
� dIstance he looked back and salll"
a party thorollghly [eltable, who I I I I
jnstlce on the charge of murder IIns theIr s)n cr)lIlg for \Vatet
nnd
le negro, hOl\evcl, therc seellls to Another al1llllal I'par tl
nounces t Ie II 10 e t 1I11g a fake �nrl B
be no 'YIIIIJatlt), \\'llatc\'cr, as It 1_
0 • • ,I en y a youllg
WIll be ,It the tn,ll
rothels hal e ,'ppcaled tlllle allcl for some bocly to save IllS Itfe
'" I d
rleclales that he knows Just where
the I
one, come IIltO tie roa Ilear the
,lg-alll on JOInt Indlctmeuts for lTIur OutSIde wele tlte
denlons of the
11111\ ersa op"llon here thot sccne of the first enCOllllter
MIS S,lnfOld IS, alld tl1.lt ,lte 1\111 I
1'0\\'1111 I I I ) I
c el, but lhlS IS tlte first tllne where I!laht
WIth loaded gllns r",ld), to"
gs p anne, t le W 10 e thlllg, B I I
be presellt at tlte tl,al of hel hus
' I d
ecomlllg IIll )IlCC WIth the
an old man and hIS three yDll'lg send ..!enlh 11110 ti,e Cartel
£"Inll,
lIIe the neglo to help III the job, R I
ba'ld
""
OOSe\ e t SpIrIt, n nllluhel of whIte
ho)s aged 19,17 and '5 were III at lhe lirst OPPOrtUlllt)
and forced hIS boys IIltO It
A pathetIC Sl 'ht on the str'
CItIzens III the neIghborhood 1m·
dlcted and found guIlty to the fact that the Carter home, ,. ,1., .... " ...� ,eetsof medl,ltely began preparatIons
for a.
The ttlals occupIed two "eeks "as budded of sohd logs ,1IIll l'ird
I f'
. -�".'" '" .'tf •• C. J�'; e's,' PUlll,' hunt, nnd brtght and earl
ex ctly b I t 'I I I k d I
ather a! MIS RawlnJ<YS al I
''-',"1''==;;;::=
a , eglnmng as "onc ay t 1lC· \\00 en
Slutters Instead uf
'" I( Monday morlllng there was a crowd
1110 gad d I
' f d
gralldfather of the three boys IJ>
rmn wee' ago an en Il1g g ass !ir �In OIlS ther could not
-.e of ot least tlllrty mell and boys,
Sunday mornmg at 1"'2 3.5 ....hen�he ga'1\'t.'I'i hililt I�C""'_-t , .co�i ca.w'J�'!..�tte�d
WI h�.&.unsl jllstols knives
\ eldlcl of gllIlty was brought In s,de
'
t le tna 0 liS granasons anet to all stIcl(s, iiiiCl nccoqlpanie y a
ngall1st J G Ra" Itngs Although Bcconllng tIred of waItIng
for
help tltcm all he could He hils gang of two dozen hOllnds, curs,
A ttOl ney John R Cooper made a the Cartels to show tnemsell es
110 sYlllpathy fOI IllS SOli III la\\ bitt fices, p"gs
alld poodles, assembled
gallant fight for the men who wete tl d d d
I h Il[hCi'5
he«itb-i'Gh.ei, vv"''' .1. � . � .. 1.,.. .. 1
nenr til€' Oll.ff !;ndge \\i1lllllg for
,ley eCI e
to )urn t e hOllse
ng�\I!l:;t IllS gTnllcbotl:'
" ...... ".".......
the two gleat I)cnsts to show their
100md gUIlty of a hornble crlllle, [hc l1Ioon lias shlnmg all1lost
as
hcnds Hutthccowardlycreatures
and althollgh he excrted evelY bnght <IS da) nnd lhe C��!t..�!0nk.
He IS Iveclthy "lid nllllOllllces perhaps yet "ndly fll)(htelled b�
effort kno\\l1 to law to save them Illg through the crnc>. III the walls
that he IS gOlllg to usc that wealth thell
enCollllter WIth Groo,er two
floll! the gallows he fntled WIth the I coul,l "pe ti,.
.. _, _ .... _
to clear hIS gl nllusollS and he does
d lyS belol e, doll ed 1I0t come to the
._
'" e J'?I.\\ 1111;';:"1 Utll' Ilia r A I I
exceptIon of Lecl131d Ra\\Imgs, a IItfllls of
shucks and plllllg ellel�
nut lJeh�\e thelll guIlty Bls �oy
lie \:'IIS a
blooeh·.ellcoun·
I ff r I
Ml111ty,Ipp\p tl t I I !
[(�J \\as nVOH c(
W10gOtO IIltl a reccoll1l1tellda
aroundthelrhollse
1-"
---'. In cillges to Ihe 'rlacksnlclcpOltedtohavehee
tlOIl 01 melcy, perhaps 011 accoullt Flllall) oldm"" Carter, "ho "as
breeze, h" gray hall "lid h"\
see II 'Illce III that neIghborhood,
of hIS youth una hie to use h" rIght arm or hIS
sloll II alk IndIcate to the obsel vel !lid we shall rcsCI \ e 48 COIUlllllS of
�lllton Rawllllgs was the first of left foot, haVIng been shot dllwlI III
that he ,5 a COl,fetlcratc ,cterall sl��,C'ol:' Olll
IIcxt Is,ne to "U!��",t=;;;;;-==;
the flmtly placed all tndl H Is the lIoods se\ eral weeks pre\lous
[II the Thll ty·fir,t Georg," he lost :.';�'��;y de"e�QPlJlelit-tIl
case there
! lea \\ as 1I0t gutlty but after a tnal by old
lIIan RawlIngs, managed to
hIS anll willi chnrp;llIg over the ====='===�-=====
Instllig five days he was declared get IllS gun to a 5111011
crack In the
rampart' at Gcttysbufj{ At ClwlI tillS mortlmg Messrs 0 111 Smith,
Judge Call Says it IS Class LegIS.
glldty by tile jury WIthout any door and as JessIe R�wllllgS
at
cellor" Ille he lecclved a woulld In A J LIttle and S M Vamedoe
latto'n recommelldatloll
to the melcy of tCl1lpted to apply a torch to the
the kllce that cause, hIS IlInp Alld wele appoll1tcd by the COlllt to de-
JACKSONV[J.,I,E, Fla, July 28 _
court Ies"e and Leonard Rail Il'lgs shuck� he filed, fnghteldl,g
tk
when the battle scarred old hcro fend him
Judge Call, III CIICUlt COUlt chal1l
wel� tned JOIntly IlIIl1Iedlately after lIIen awal I
"alks lhe streets here protestlllg Turnel IS a ncgro preachel who
bers, lendered IllS deCISIon In tbe
�llltoll's tn,II, bo�h beIng IlIchcted \\ uen do} hght fin,llly came, I
the lnllocence of hIS grandsoll' had beeli worlong for R"whngs for
h lbeas corpus case of Alldrew Pclt
for the same offellse JessIe was aftcr a IlIght of leI ror alld horrors
people cease to talk of th cnllle some tllllC lIId who IS saId to have
tel SOli, colored, agaIllst \V B
foulld gutIty "Ith 110 Iccommelld,· lor lhe Carters the bouv
of the
all I the HawlIngs'bo)s Ollt ot re I,eell R,l\vlIngs' lIght hand
man In
')"
tlon II htIe Leollard was fOldld IlltIc gltl IIOS fOllncl cold 111 ""alll
speel lor hll1l alld 0 I lI,allY SIdes he
tlIe clllploYlllent of ClOp hdllds, etc.
'Ickett, shent., for release froll1
<U,
I tid tl I tI f
It IS charged that he procllred
cIrcumstances have beell ex,lgel. IIlIpr,"onmeut III the cOllnty JUtI by
�utIt) but was thrown upon tl.e III the cotton fi.eld,
her face llIaShedllS
ex en�l; Ie lall 0 sYlllputhy All Moole's SCIV1CCs und Moore
Ii
.ated ,lIld dwelt "1'011 Illdeously dISchargIng IIIIll UpOIl the
IIncon. meley
of the court Followllig to a pnlp bv the heels I)! the lIlur
Mr Cooper ",til beglll the pre testified to tillS Therc are mal'y
"It had beell agreed between Illy stltutlOllallty of the law, decldlllg
theIr tllDl tht negro, All Muule, clerers NClghbors \\'eresunlllloll�d
pacatlon of hIS 1II0110ns fOI lie!.)' CISClllllstances whIch bear
out
husbulld alld I fOI Inany weeks that the clause of the lIew law
whele "ho
lias IlIlcd to do the work, and and lhe alarm glvell The Raw.
tn,llas soon as ,entellce IS passed Moore's statement
we were to separate alld mattets colOJeclnurses With IIhlte
chIldren
who confessed the whole scheme IIlIgs boys lIerearI�sted IIlImedlate
had been defillltely arranged to that or Sick willte people were allowed
and who lias the state's star wlt·lly Old lIIan Rawllllgs was
not
end ancl the only reasOIl I hadll't to nde til the white departments
of lIess agaInst the boys
was pllt 011 takell IIlto custody untIl laler, as
taken ont divorce papers was that street cars, wus class legIslatIOn,
trtal alld contrary to expectatIons he proved belond a doubt that he
I' "ben I cOllsulted my lawyer Oll the rendenng the whose
act 1I10pera
he too was found gll'llty WIthout was In Valdosta on the nIght the
,.�subject I fOllnd It "as too late to tlve W J Bryan, coullty
solICItor,
recommendatIon [t was thought kIlhllg \\as done
get them III the July term of court gave notIce of appeal
to t"e suo
because he turned state's eVIdence InvestIgatIOn
de, eloped, howev·
"Mr Sallford and I had agreed preme court
that the jury would III all ploba.
er that he had planned the whole
_______
_
blllty recommelld hllll to the mercy thlllg,
al'd that he had ordered hIS r-
---------------,----
� •••••••�
ot the conrt bllt It dId 1I0t
bovs to go WIth the negro to do 'm ID
1
! As a result of the'lnals there
the work EXCItement ran IlIgh I· wO OU 1ftnow
-
• i+
\\111 be four hanglligs In Lowndes There was talk of I) ncblllg
but
i
.70 tlte Pu6lic: COllnt), unless the hIgher
court In SolICItor Thomas alld Judge MItch
te ., J G I' I II I
Tllat 'he p7lce Of DI]' Goods. 1S advallcm(T�
•
I velles ,aw lngs, 50 }ears e prollllsec a speedy trtal, and
� >
: :. old,
MIlton RawlIngs, rn years old, tillS qllleted thlllgs down Shortly I
: �
Je,sle RawlIngs, 17 years old, and aftel wards the negro, Moore.
was
1i i AI! Moor� a neglO, WIll all 51' IIlg arrested and the II hole story carne
• The underSIgned havlI1g bought the 111terest of
• for the kllllllg of WlllIc awl FannIe out
'1 Mr. C A Lamer 111 the shoe business, WIll cOllt111ue i
Bell Carter Leonard Rawllng�, The
contentIon of the Rawlll1gs
• the bUSlll�S at the same sland and respectfully i
the )ouugest, wIll spend the rest boys
was an alibI they c1alll1lng I
: SOltClt a share of your trade.
- of IllS days III the state pellltentlal)
that they 'vere at home on tlIe IlIght
1:. : 'L'he cnme WdS one of the worst I of the kllhng TillS was sworn to..' III the annals of the state and If by their mother and t"o Sjst�rs In
i
J. A. FULCHER. •• I I dII 13t t Ie negro says IS true, and ad It Ion to themselves
I
C. M. ANDERSON, JR. : thrte junes have beheved lllm,'
It The contentIon of the
state was
IA, : was the plan of the old man Raw· that they were present at the.., J: E. BRANNEN. : hngs to h�ve the whole Carter Carter home, the testImony of the
'itU,gllst :and, I905.
: fanlllyextenUlnated Carters showlIlg that they
had
i \ The three boys
and the negro seen the Rawhngses, then the statt·1
....................................................
were to go to the Carter home, ment of Alf
Moore that he was
,y
THIS, SANFORD SAYS, IS HIli
RE;ASON FOR MURDER.
TWO SAID TO HAVR BlUnt'"
SE;E;N NE;AR TOWN.
,.�IS WifE SAYS CHARGE IS fALSE .
S C Cuoovun ,
CUShlCI
.She Says Sanford Was a Disagree.
able Husband and They Had
BANK OF STATESBORO
Agreed to Separate.
RO�lE, July 26 =-Vtncent T San-
ford, former tax collector of Floyd
county, who shot and killer! George
Wnght, city ticket agent of the
Southern railway In this CIty, has
made, this statement regarding the
fl\
tragedy
"Many conflicting rumors have
been circulated and many false reo
,,� ports
are going the rouuds WIth
.' reference to the killing of George
Wnght, CIrculated to prejudice the
public mind against me
• � "To my friends I beg to say you
need have no fear but that I WIll
Twins were born to Mrs Wnght
yesterday They both lived only a
short tnne Mrs Wnght IS des-
perately III
STATESBORO, GA.
OItGANfZHO 1894
Rouu, Go, July 27 ·-Mrs
George Wnght, whose husband
was killed by V T Sanford, IS reo
ported seriously III She has never
recovered from the shock of the
terrible affair
CAPITA L AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00 ••
A Pulcher
L l\lntthcwri
DtRECTORS
,
J I... Coleman
B r Ourlund
\V C Parker
J W OllIff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tillie Deposita
...
"These aud mallY other fncts
!sh,owltlg IntImacy wIll be proven
,
As soon as these facts were estab·
Ir��:.��;�:::�������;;
·
! (INCORPORATED)
! Manufacturers of and Dealers in
.
. ..
� All killds ofMachinery. .
I Iron amI Brass Foundin,g a Specialty.
i
Ltsted Machmery, Saws, BOilers, Engines, Wood­
work1l1g Machlllery, et�" sold at onglllal factory
prices, With factory discounts off.
I
We drill Artesian Wells 111, any localIty.
All work guaranteed
hshed, WIthout one moment's de
-ff,ty or heSItatIOn, I clld what [ con·
sldered to be my duty and what
every other lover of home and
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts Decide to
Try Again.
Dr J \Ii Roberts, divo�c�cJ1Tom
MARRIE;D SECOND TIME;.
pure womanhood and every
hus
band al�d fnthe? shonld do' Ire·
gret the neceslty fOl the kIlling
The loss my Itttle clllidren ,lI1e1 lilY·
self have sllstatlled IS IIluch WOI e
than death
(Slglled) "V '1' SANroIlD"
hIS WIfe several months ago on ac
COl1l1t of "talJ..." while he wns pres­
Ident o! Wesleyan Felll,lle College,
was remarned to 111S WIfe, Mrs
M I 111 lie Os!tn Roberts, Th u esday
IIIght The talt..." cOllcenllng Dr
Roberts was 1I1vestIgated and he
was exonerated. bllt the chvorcc
Mrs Sanford's Stutement.
ROML,Ga,IulY27-NiIS bhza·
beth I, Sallfold grallted nil Illtel
�vJew thIS 1ll011ll11g tq n repOller
"ThIS IS a teillble sltllatlon to
me,
I I she s:-ud
'I I have to defelld
my OW11 honor, yet todo that means
probaby' the h,1I1glllg of Illy hus
gan�1 and the LIther 01 nly chIldrell
I am absolutely alone III Illy de·
tense I have not n so1l1 1I1 the
world I C,ln turn to for help, so I
feel I IIlnst gathel til my forces to
the task The Stl,llli has been
fearful, bllt I have been able 10
ploceedlug \\ere contillued, anci a
scpnlatlon resulted
Dr Roberts was forlllerly p,lstor
of Tntllty Methochst chllrch In
Atlanta, alld has fi,lIed a uumber of
IlIlportant pulpIts
�
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER
�
,
� DUBLIN,
GA.
**************************************************
.................... , .
AGAINST JIM CROW LAW
�
WANTED!'
stand It III sOllie 11l11aClllol1s WHy •
"As to the chalKes MI S,llIfold
make" I can only dellY thel1l IIlOSt
elllphatlcally A few slllall trJ\ lal
Every Man, Woman and (';hdd In The South
to open n SnvlIIgs Accol\,lt With titlS COIllP!lllj DepOSit.. by 1II11t! may he
Illude 'lIth us much ease unci sufety as ttt home
DepOSits o( $1 00 unn upwurdf\ recelVed ulld 3 per cent Interest com.
pounded quurtcrJ) IS nlJo\\ed When all account rC�Ic.hes $300 a handsome
Home Sa\lllgs Bank '0\111 bc }oltlcd the depOSitor \Vrtte for (ull mf _
tlOIl and blanks to open UII uccount
onna
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
(:.\I·J1'AJ. S10CK, $500!000 UNDIVIDHD PIWII'fS .$99695 6
\VM \V MACKALl, Pr�!lldellt GilO G nAr�DWIN, Vice 1Jresldent,\\ M V DAVIS! Sec and frcus
:)AVANNAII TRUST nUII DlNC., - • - SAVANJ'o.'AIf GaORGIA
,
�:rn:s:a:ro�:s:a:o:>nll��
========================���.
We
Pay the
.
Funeral Expenses. •
Immediately u po n telegraphic n.o tice of
death? the. first. installment of Annuity I nsur­
ance IS paid, Without waiting for further con­
firmation .
ThIS IS a great assIstance to the bereft. It enables
the WIdow to meet, wlthollt embarrassment the
expenses InCIdent to the funeral; aftel whl�h It
takes up the support of the famIly. There are no
costs, fees, legal 01 busl11ess complIcatIOns or
worry . We attend to all that.
.IInn.lIty pays a monthly Income
for life, consequently the lnsur.
ance can not be lost or stolen.
Negroes Fight Jim Crow Law.
Turner Also ConVIcted.
VALDOSTA, Ga, July 3r -The
case agalllst Frallk Turner. charged
With beJllg accessory, before the
fact to the murder of the Carter
clllidren, was put lIpon tnal early
NASIIVlI,I,ll, August I -A mass
meeting of negroes 111 sev<'rall!arts
of the State have Inau!!'urated a
movement to have the I'JII11 crow"
law repealed at the next sessIon of
the general assembly
-.r Cotton alld wool are both up and are gOlllg higher dally
�r
•
However, to Impress the publIC that we are gOll1g to move,
\\e are selltllg our goods below our regular extraorcltllary
low pnce
�r Come 011 alld buy a supply Our fall goods are already
begll1lllng to arrIve We are gettlllg ready to occupy our
maglllficent new quarters Sept 1St
�r TillS IS yonr opportlllllty
, Turner = Glisson Co.,
The Btar Val�e Stor-e.
ENJlINNUTUM
MIll"IUI'£IllS(I
P
